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The subject of this Comission Connunication to the Cor:noil is the reneual
of the Associatign of the Overeeas Countries and. Te:rritories with the
Eqropean Economic Coununityn r'rhioh e:cpired. on 31 Janrrary. 19?5 a^lrd was

erbend.ecl on that date for a first t:ransitional phate until 1 July ti975"

llhe Conrtsrication ie based. on the principles refened. to in,ArticLe 135 of
the EEC tbeaty a,ird raaintainsl as in the pas*, a centain pa:rai.leLisn between
the future amangements for the Overseas Countries and. Sernitories and the
new ACP-&O tond convention signed. on 2B Febnra.ry ,197j. Aocorci.inglyn
the Conunnrnication d.oes not involve ar$ fi:nd.a.uentally nevr positions with
regard. to substance. I.b oonprises the following:

Erylanat ory l4ernor.andun ;

Reoonmend.ation for a council Regulation on the Association of the
.{Issociated cor:ntries and. Territories with the Europeafr Economlc
Community;

Draft agteenent on trade with flre ocr irr products within.the
province of the ECSC.
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The council Decision of 2! septbrnber 19?o on the Association of the
Overseas Countries a,nd. Toritories wlth the European Eoonomic Conmunity

expirecL on 31 Jenuary 1975. In its'Deoision of 28 January 1975 rhe CorrnciL

a.d.opted. tnansitional"neasureg covering the peniod, to 1 July 1975,

Since the Cor.rncil is regrriied to establish the provisions gover.:ring

reLations between the Cormunity ancl the osr for a t\rthei' period, the
Connission presetrtS herewith * 

"u"oo-end.ation 
for a regulation to that

.l

ond'' (see &uiex f). A dra^ft Agreenent concerring ECSC prod.ucts is also
attached. heneto (-Annex tt). l

I:r ite reconrmend.ation the Comnission has taken ca:re to base itself on the
principles referred. to in llrtiole 136 of the EEC Freaty and to naintain,
as in the pastr'certain'para}lels bctl:een the futrrre OCT a,rran€ements a.nd.

the neu ACP*EEC Lom6 Convention. 
i

mre Coryrdssion consid.eis it all the norrb necesbary to naintain paraLLe1s
between the ACP and 0C1f amang€nents sinae certaiir oC! r,.rhbse ind.ependence is
forseeable in the near futr.rre wilL be elig:i.ble for acceesion to the Iom€
Convention. Moreovern the OCT shouLd. not be treated. less favor:rably than
the ACP states. The follor*lng points should. be noted in the light of
the foregoing:r

1. The Conmi ssion has endeavoured. to ad.apt the trad.e aman€pnents und.er the
Ion6 Conventlon to certain provisions of Part IV of the tbeaty of Rome,

'For reasons of certainty in the laror (d.irect appricabil.ity of tariff
neasures) the Cornnission consiCers it desirabfL that the Council instrumonttake the forn of a reguJ.ation,

,b
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[he Conlission has taken account in pa.:r:ticu].ar of certain proirlens arining
in tiie fiel:c1 of traie arraxgenents for *he 0(I r,rhich belong to regional
g::oupings s'-lch as Cr'LRICOM. Althoup;h the general guideLine must remain the
e:;";ension to *he other llcmber States and. to the otirer CCll of the arrangenents

applied by any 00T in respect of the l.lember Staie uittr which it hns speciaL

reiationsr the Cr,nnission is awase of the potentia,l pcLitica-l- Cifficuitj-es,
fn this respec't the Comnission oonsi.ders that a possi.hie soLution lies in
ari.mittingy under the neasures specified in .Artiele 133{3)u t}:e pcss:.bility
of d,ei'ogatj,on resulti-ng: fron: the :':enbership of certain 0;lT of cn;stons

wll ons l,'iih other d.evelop.i-ng coi;rntries.

Oe tl:i: othef ha;rd", the Conmis,si-un wa,s Donscious of the fact rhat Part IV of
t}:ll FjFC l|reei,;", r:::lilce the lonr6 Con.reniion, clefi-nes not orr.1,y the r';.;la'l;ions

betldcen tlre OC[r rnd. the ]{ember States but also th* relations bstrsee:r the
varior;s OCT; on the basis of the ttnegative iecipre-cii;;lr cLause, which hers

e:li-ste.-]- u:rtil norv in respect of e:;tablishmeni, tlia Conrcission prol,oses that
the OCT I'thich apply preferenbial erra^ngenents should. not be obl-iged. to
e:rtend them tc *ircle Of,rr r;hich for. thej-r part d.o not apply preferen*raL
ar.range:nents, The :i:esrrlt nould. be that if an OCT d.oos not accord. reciprocrty
it cannot expect to enjoy it from other OCT.

liii-th :'eg:.rd. to agicultural prcciucts. in the case of both the OCT ancl ';he

ACP; the regulations *o be ad.opted. by the Coin:n'rliity nust be based. on

Arlicl-e 43 of the IIIC Troaty. In ihe case of su€arr the recornmenCation

ta.1<es al:eouJtt of the }egl aration by the Commr:nity ecncorning the ii,JP S';gar

Itotocol (see.Annex l(IJ of the IAC.ACP Convention) and the Cor:nciL lecisj.on
o:f 24 li'et'ruary 19'1lt ar. the "bransitional neasures concerning cane sugpr fron
the Ocll"

It wili be noted thai the instnrment on the rLefinitjon of the concept of
or:gi"natinil p:"oduots a,nc1 on admir.is"br:ative cooperatj.on is *i11 being drar.rn
'u.9 er.:rd. lriLi be transrnii;te.l- at a late:: d.ate, It v;iil be noclelled. nutatis
S4€I$3S.' on ProtocoL No 1 cf the ACF-EIIC Lcm6 Conventiono

?' liith regard to ind.ustrial cooperation, the Cornnission does not consj.d.er

that there is any need. to inolucie in the regulation ooncerni-ng.'fhe 06T a
Title ccr:'espond"ing to the rndustriaL cr:operation Titlo of the Lom6

Conventi.on, since industriaL financing - in the broacl sense of the tenn -
is in a^nJr sssg alrcady possible on the basis of the provisions for iiina.ncial
and. *echnical cooperation" The new provisionso hoi.rever, concerning ind.ustrial
promotion -' inrlustrial infor:nation, contacts between firnsn transfer of
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tecl-urolog' etc" - r,rhich are to bo irnpLeroented. princi-pa-1.1y by nteans of the
specifio pr-'onotional. stnr':*ures of the ner"r convention (rndus+,rial
Cnoperation Comrnittee, fndusts'ial Development Centrt> ), trCI a:: integral p:ui:*

of the Lon6 Convention and. :n:.st be consid.erecl as reLating exclusively to
the ACP,

The Conmission ?ecomrnend.s that tho Council appro...e the text of tho regulation
at an gariy clate in ord.er that it nay serve as a bErsis for the interin
affftlgelnents to lre esta.blished. bctween tLre Cor.unrnit;- ariil the OCT fron
1 July 19?5r since these a^rv'sng'enents shou-'l-d. be maii.e hror.r'jj, j"nsofar as they
conrerll trader to the sus-loms acliuinlstr,ations in the Mc;niber States by not
later than 15 l.tqy.

lj-though tho opinion of the &\r:ro5ean.Parl"ianent is not specifically seqrired
by /lrticle 135 of the IfiC Preaty * th.e legaL basis of ihe Reg;ulation to be
adopted by the Ccuncil -the Cornmissj.on consid.ers.ilr.at the parliament should.
be consu"l.ted. as in tlie case of tle earl:'rer d.ecisior:s in this conneotj,on ln
1964 ana 1q?C,

*
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RegtiJation (fnC) Wo of the Counctl of Lg71

on the Association of the O..'erseas Countries and Territc:'ics with
the &\ropean Econonric Comrnunity

TIU COUITCIT OF TIt EUNOTAAN CO]III'UITTTTES.

Having regard. to tire Trent;; establishing tne European Econonric Connu::ity

and in particular ;lrticle 116 t;ru,rreofl

I{aving re6prC. to the fnternal Agre.:*ent rei.ati:rg to :he F;na.nclng anii.

"l,cmiruistration of Con:.nunity Aid. si,3ned. at e..rrrc oo 6ooo,oe 4!oo,d,i, 1%5i

Iiaving reg:rd to the recornrnenCa"bj.on from the Coneissi.onp

]Iavrnq regerd. to t.!re 0pinion of the Eu';opcan Parliamcn"c;

tr{hereas the p::ovisions applicable to the Associatio:r of t}ie 0verseas Ccr:::tries
and. Territories rsith the Burropean Economic Connunity (hercinafter catied
r0ount:ies ar:,rL Terrltoriesr) must'be Laid d.omr for a further pcric*,

HAS N.DOHI'ED TTIIS FI_OSUI,ATTONT
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I

Artiel* i
ri

Th'i.s Rogulation a^irns to pronote the econcmlc a.nrd. social development of the
Cormtlies afld Te:rrj.tories listed. in Arurex No 1 by increasing their trade I
and. throrigh fina::cj"al me*,suree and technica] cooperation.

The Cnmmrrntty alsc intends to d.evelop -ihe eccnomic relations bet:,qeen the
comn:r"rnj.t;: *.nc. the 0verseas co'*:tries a^vrd rer'ritories ;nd. theretr to
contrib:rte to strengthening the etructrre of their econonics.
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Char'tor 1

**'ullil*or**

J*Hsls.J

1" Subjcct to the pr,r."'isions of para.qpaph 2 of this Article, lrrod-ucts

origi:ta'i-':":rg ln the Cc'u;ritries and. T,;nito:.ies sha11 be importe.d lnto the
Con:-n*ri.iy free of custons d.uties and charges hav:-n61 eq'uiva,lent effect, but

tlie treei'i;rerit applied to those proCucts may not be :iote favowable than

ih:;t appi:ed try -bhe Member Sta.tes among tliemselver:.

For the puj'posos of the proceding subparag,:aph in r.;spect of the t:'ea-h*ent

applicd. bJ. the Lfember States *]ncng themselves, accoili?,t chalL not be taken
of the cnsLcms d.uties and charges having equivaLont effect applied
pr:rsua,trt to Artiules 12, 36 and j? of the Act concerrrj.ng the Ccndj.tions

of Acoessioa and. tire .F"d-justncnts to the Treaties..

2o (a) ftoAucts nr.i.ginating in the Countrles and Territoriesi

- listeC, in Arurax 1I to the Treety when the.y coa,: r'.:rd.e:r a cor.rxron argw$m,iLan"

of the rnai:ket within the,meaning of .Article {.O c.f lhe Treaty; or

- sub;jcc'uo on iinportation into "ihe Conirrnity, t<.' specific rules introrluced
as a resrtlt of the inpJ.eaentation of the cot!;rron a"gricuLtural policyl

shall be tnpcrted into the Ooml'rnity notwitlistand.i::.9 the generaL aman:-gemen-ls

applieC in respect of third ccuntries, in accord.a;:ce nith t1:e following
provr.sL011s;
/. \(i) tl-ose products shail be imported free of crrstoms d"uties for r.il,ieh

Comnunity provisions in force at the ti.me of importa,ti.en d.o not
provide, apart from custorns duties, for the application of aqy othe::

neasrre relating to their importatlon;
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(:.i) ror prodrrcts othor ttran those referued. to ruld.q.(i), the commwrlty
shal1 take the nocessir, y meagures to ensure, as a generar ruJ.e, ncre
favcurable treatment tiran the general trea'bment applicable to the sa,ne
pr'od.ucts orig"J.rrating in third. countries to rrrhlch the most-favoured-
naticn cl,ause appJ-ies"

{t) fUese 3}rangements shal"L enter into forse at the same time as this
Reg'rletion a"nc she,il remain applicablo for its d.uration,

If, 1lor,^rever, du:r:i.ng the applicaticn crf *his Reprlaticn the Conriiuni.ty,

- subjects ons 'or lnore prod.uc.ts to corrnon organization of the roa:'lcet oE to
specific rules intro,1ucec as a ::esult of the implementation of the coru1on
agricrrltural poli.cy, j-t resec'ves the r.ight to adapt the innport treatnnent
for *hose prod.lrcts oliginating in the Countries and Temitonies. In such

. oasesr para,groph 2(a,i shail be appLicabie;

* rnodifies the coE[non o::ganization of the mar]cet in a particular prod.uct
or the speci-fic rules introduced. as a'result of the irnplemunta.iion of the
commorl agricd-tura1 policy, it rcserves the right to morl,iflr the a*angenents
laid. do}m for prcducts or:i.ginating ln the Countrles aruj. Territoriee" In
such cases, tho c..llr:Inr;nf.tJl shai.l ensur:e that prcduc.,os oriEinating in the
cowrtries an,I Terri-bories contj.nue to enjcy an ad.va,ntago comparabLe to
ti,at previcus.r.y enjnSrsd in relation to pro.C.ucts originating in third.
courrt:'ies benejiti.ng from the most-favourecl-rr,ation clause.

Article I

1" The Conununity shalll not appl"y to.imports of products ollg1nating in the
0verseas count:'ies and. Territories arTr Erantitative restrictions or neasures
'.having eqrri.',ialent effect other thh.n those robich the Member S.tates apply
Finong themsel'.res"
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2r Paragraph 1, however, shall not pye;'rud-iee t}e icrport treatr'c: *

apptied. to the prod.uots referred to in the first ind.ent of Article 1(e)(a).

^ 3. This Article qhall not prejradice the treatment that the Connurit;r

applies to cer*ain prod.ucts in irnplenonte*ion of world- cormod.ity

agreernents to which the Co:arnunity is signator3"

Aqt-slg-4,

1" Subject to the provisions of paragraph 2i inports of prod,ucts

originating in the Comrnunity and. in other Countrics a"nd. Territorics s.rall

be a.d.nitted. into each country or territory flee of custom d.uties and.

charpps having equil'alent effect.

2. The authorities of a Country or Territory niny, howevern retain or

introd.uce customs d.urties and. charges having equivalel:t effec.t r9quired.

to neet the d.eveloilne;rt needs of the Country or Temitory or r}rtendedr *o

contribute to its btdget'

3. The rr}eve).opnent need.stt of a, Sor:,rtry or Teriiory means those arising

from:

/.\ r rr--- ^! ^^^.^^--f^,f^..altr/ rre lrnpremeutatiop of egononic il.evelopnent progf€r,Imies;

/:: \ -^-.r^--'t r*inn arnneernents. IOt:et1li regaonat economic cooperation agreenentsr particularly tl
establishing or aimed. at establishing custor'.is txliolts or free trade

alreas betl'ieet-''- ono or more Countries and Territories and one or.:
nore t\ird countries in the sa"ne . 

geographical a,rea and at a.

cornparabLe stage of d.evelopmer:t i

(iii) the need. to balairce its paynnents;

(i.r) the need. to achier,'e an inciease in its e::port earnings.

:

ArtigL-e 5

1. Subject to paragr3.ph 2 of this Articlo, the authorities of the

Corritries a^r:d. Territoqies shall not apply anJ Aultitalive re3trictions

or neasures havir,'g equivalent effect to inpgrts of prodt'"cls ori'Sinating

in the Community or in ot5ei; Cogntries or Territories.
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2o Thc authorities of the Countr.ies arrd Terrltorles may, howovcn, retaln or
i;ii:'oc.uce griantltative restlictions or neasr:rcs havlng eErlvalent effect in *
ofCer to nrreet their d.eveLotrxnent needs as d.efined in .Article 4(3) or in the
event of d,ifficul.ties arising tn their balanco of payments.

sg$gls,-€,

Articlee 3 a.rrd 5 shaLL not preclud.e proh:ibitions or resttsictions on iarports,
exports or good.s in transit justificd'on grorrnds of pnbLic morality, public
pollcy or public secr:rity; the protection of health and, life of'hpnans,
ani-nals and pLantsl the protection of national treasuros 1rcssess5.ng:

artistic, historic or anchaeological vaLue 'or the proteotion of inciustrLal
and couoer.cial propcrty 

"

Suoh prohi.bltions or restricttons shai.l not, honever, constitute a neana. of
arbitra.rSr discrlninalion or a d.isguieed, restriction on trad.e.

i,rticle 7*.-

1. The trade amang'ehents applled W the Countries or Temitoriee shall not
give riso to any d.iscriminatlon between Merabef States, Coutries or Temitories.

2" I$ orden to further regional coop.erati.on the prorrisions of the .pneceding
paragraph shal1 not preol"r:.de a Copntry or Territory froln gr.a.ntlng certain
other Courrtries or Territor.ies rnore favowable t:reatnent t.lrEtr tbat accorcl.eil

to the Connnnity o

3. If, horrrever, Countries or Territorics apply the provisions of .Articlcs 4
or ) by retaining br intvod.uclng, fulLy or partiaL3.y, custons duties and.

charges having eErivalent effectl or Erantitative restriotionE and. neasures
having eguivalent effect, the other Countries.ard. Territories nay abstaln
totally or partiaLly fbom extenLing to. suoh Countries or ferritories the
treatnent thry apply in respect of tho Connunity. At, the request'ot a &Ieunbor

Sta'be or the Comnlssion consultationp shall be hold" in the CounciL orr the
application of these provtsions,

tqtls]"q$

1" The Sbench Republic, the l(ingdom of the $etherla,nd.s and, the United Kingd,on

shall ccnrnu:ricate to the Corunission within a perlod, of, three nonths followlng
tho entry lnto forco of this Regulation the owtoms tariffg of the Countries
and. Te:trttories with r,rhich they have specj.aL reLations"
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Ary custons cluties and. charges havin; eqr:.italent effect which rre Etir-]-

applicable'to products originating in the.Co.aurru.ity and, in the other

Corntries and Territories shaL be specified in this csnrmrnication.

fhe ],[enber States boncerned. sha]-I also corum:nicate to thp Coruaission afiJr

subseqrrent rnod,if,i.cations of the customs,tariffs of the Countries and

Territories as, and when thoy are made.

2. flhe

tariffs
thereof,
on thern.

Cor$ission shall connmrnicate to the },{erriber States the custons

of the Countries and Teruitoriesr md arqr subseguent amendments

and.r'where appropriale, shall inform the CqunciL of its obseffatione

3.', ,At the reqrrest of a Menber State.or of the Conrni"ssion consultationg,

shal1 be heLd. r,.rithin the Council on the tariffs or amelednents thereof.

Article 9

ln [he French Republic, the Kingd,om 9f the ]Tetherlands and the Unitecl

Kinp$.our shall corrmrnicate to the Comnission, rrrithin a period of three

months following the entry into force of this Regulation, the lists of
quantitative restrictions and. meadures iravin5 ernrrivalent eff,ect retained

by the Countries'and Territories with which they have special relations'

The Member States concerr:ed. shalL also coromunicate to the'Conrnission any

subsequent rrod.ificatlons pf zuch tno&s]Il'osr

2. Ttre Conmission, *f'r*ff comunlcate

to in paragl'qpL 1r,, and ariy sqbseguent

appropriate, shall inforrn the Council

to the Dlcmber Statee the List.s referred
arnendments theretor alxdr vshere

of its observations on thern.

3. At the request of a idlember State or of the Comrnission consultations

shall be held. wlthin the Council on the quantita"tive restrictions and

neasrlres having equivaLent effect applieit by the Countries and Territories.

Article L0

L. For

pmduots I

are le.id.

the purposes of inplenenting this Chapter, the concept of brigiaating

r md the methods of administrative cooperation relating theretot

down in A:nnex So 21 to this Bcgula*.ion"

1

'this allnex is being draun up ancl. will be transmitted. separately.
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'. .'':
2, The CotrnciS-, actihg' unaninoue.ly 'on a rbconnendlation fron the Connlssion,,; '-.

nay adopt ary a&en&nent.to the fnnex referred to in 
lTa€raph 

1.

3. If for ar:y product the concept of I'orig"inating ploductstr has :aot beep
d'efj.:ned' pursrant to paragraphs I or Z ) the Corruunity and the authorities
of the :Courrtrieg and Terrj.tories shatl continue to apply thei:r o*, *1"*.

Article Ll
k

L. With regald. to cormercial. polioy the Frenoh Republ.ic, the Kingg.om of
the Netherlands ard the unitecl. Klngdom shall, each for its p'afr, inforrn
the Comnigsion of arqy measures taken regard.ing trad.e between the Countries
and Territories arrit thlrd countries. ftle Commission shaLl inform the other
Menber States.

2, At the request of a I'lenber State or of the Connission, consul.tations
straLl be heLcl in ihe Council if, supb neasures night be prejud.icial to the
interests of one or nore lfenrber states" or of the conrutrnlty.

4rtic1e 12

1..'.r'f, as a result of app.Lying the provislons of iliis'chapter, serious
d.isturbances occrr in a sector of the econonf of the Conmunity or of one

or nore of its Menber States, or jeoparclire their erte:raa] financial.
stability, or if d,ifficulties arise which nagr result.in a d,eterioration jn
a sector'of the economy of a region of the Conutr,r:ity, the Comurisslon nay

l*"r or,na,y zuthorize ihe Member State concerned. to.takel ,tbe flecessa4r.
safeguard. meastrrecr in acoordance with;the procedr*s npecifled..in Annex N" 3.
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2, If, as a result of app$:ing the provisions cf this Chapterr serious

d.isturbances ocsur or are Liable to ocsur in a seotor of the econory of

a Country or Teryitory, or jeoparclize lts erternaL financiaL stebilityt
the zutirqrities of the Corrntry or Territor1r conaerned rnay take the

neoessary safeguerd meaguresr.

Suchlnneasures and. the nrles for their application shalf be notified
rarithout d.elay to the Conrnission by the French ilepublic, the Kingd.om of

the Netherland.s and. the United. Kingdom, each for its par*.

.the Cgnmission "hall inforsr the ottrer l(ember States. At the request of
|a 

i..Iember State or of the Cornrnission there shall be consuLtations on the

measutre,s within the Council. ',

3,, In the application of paragraphs I and 21 preference shall be given

to such measures as wilL least disturb the f\rncti.oning of the Association

and. the Cornnunity. The scope of these Bcasur€s nnrst not exceed. nrhat is

strictly necessary to reured;r the difficulties that have arisenr
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Chanter 2*_

, 4qa$e-eroggtl33

i J: ^t ^ a tAr*icle 13

---
lhe Consu$ity shall. ,qarty out t3ade pronotion actitrities h&ibh will be
ained at heLpit1g the Countries arrd. Temitories to partieipate under the
most favourable concl.itions j.n the Comnunity, regional and. intenrationaL
nar!'.ets.

ArticLs_12[

The tra$.e prcnotion activities provid,ecl for in Artlc].e 13 shall incluclel

(a) impr.ovirrg the stnrctu:re and workilg methodl.,s of organirations,
departments or firrn.q oontribrrting to the d.evelopnent of the foreign
trad'e of the Countries ar:d Territories, on settlng up such orga^niaa-

. tions, d.epartnents or fimsl . j i

(u) 'bastc training or a.dvancecl. vocatiorraL ttraining of staff in foreign
trade - andt trad.e pronotionl

(") participation by the Countries ancl Tenitories in fairs, e:r]ribitions,
specialized, interrrational. shot're and the organiaation of tra.d.e eventsl

(a) improving cooperation between econo$ic oporators in the Member States
and the Countnles and Territories and. establislring l,inks to pronote
snch cooperatlon;

(") carrying out and. making use of rnarket reseanoh

(f) produ,clng and d.istributing tradl.e information in
the Comrurrnity ancl the Countri.es anti ferrlto:ries
d.cveloping trade.

and marketirrg studles;

vari.ous forms lrrithin
with a view to
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Aqlisf,".$"

Appiicati.cns for financing of t::ade p:'cmotion actiyities sha.ll be
p:'esented to the Conrnrnity und.er the conditions Laj.d. d.ou-:r in Title ffI,

Article t6

The Comm-rnity shall particinate, und.er the ccnditions l"aid d.own in Title III
and in Annex No 5f in fina:rcing trad.e pronotipn activitj-es for prctn*tir:g
the d.evelopnnent of e:o;or.ts of the cou:itries and. Territories*
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gffiJI

ffiFO&T EANNINES FBOff CO}$MI.MTES

,ctrggt€f,_L,
"r' i'.

$-tehgi"se*lggelq*rsrprt t.€*Usg

, 4XJl'clP 1? 
: '

llith the aim of rened.ying the harrafr..l effects of the insta.biLity of export
the f;ount:'ies and. Temitories to achieve

the stabilityn prof:teJ:ility arid. sustained. grcrlrth of their uoono*i"",
the Com:nr.rrity she"L1 implement 4 systern for guatanteeing the stabil.ization
of earrrrinpp from exports by the Coruotries ;:r^nd. Territories to the Conrnrnnity

of certain prod.ucts on which their economies are d.epenCent and which are
affected by fluctr.rations in price enC/or quantiiyr

Artiole 1B

1. Export earnings to nhich the stabil.ization systern applj.es shaLL be

those accrui::g fron the exportation by the Countries and ferritories to
the Coir,r.i..rrity of the products on the folLowing J-ist:

(") G;.our:.ckiut pro&ucts
(aa) ground:ruts, shelled or not
(a.b) grouyidnut oil
(ac) gr:or.r:r.Jnut oilcake

(t) Cocoa proc.ucts

(ba) cocoa beans

{ul) cocoa. pas',,e

(bc) cocoa butter

(") Coffee prod.ucts

(ca) raw or rcasted coffee
(cb) exbractso essences or conoentrates of coffeo
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(a) Ccrt'ron products

(da) cotton, not card.ed. cr conced.

(d.f) cotton lin"Lers

(u ) Cr:conut proclucts

(.ra) coconu-ts

(eb) copra

(ec) coconu-t oil
(ed.) ccconut oilca^ke

(f ) Pa1n, palm nut anct liernel produc'bs

(fa) palm oil
(fc) pafn nut a:rd kernel oil
{fc) paln nut a;rc1 lce.rneL oilcake
(f0) pa.1m nuts ancl .lcernel-s

//\(S) Raw hj-tles, skins a^nd. lee.ther
(ga) raw hid.es zurd. skins
(gb) bovrne ca.ttl-e leather
(gr,) sheep ffid- lanb skin leather
(g$) goat anci kid. sk:.n l.eather

(t ) I,Icod. prrd.ucts

(ha) rcootl in the rough

(hl) nood. roughl;' sguared or half-squareCr ,but not fr.:rther nanrrfactured
(hc) woo"A saw:r lengthwise, .but rrot further prepared.

(i) !tesh bana*ras

(t ) Tea

(i) Rar^r sisal
(rn) fron ore

Ir'on ores and consentrates arrd roasted rron pyrites

The statistics used. for inrplementation of the sJrstern shall be those obti',ined.

by c::oss-checking the statistios of the Corxrtries arrC Terri,tories and of the
Conuiunity, account being taken of the fob values'
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The syetem shall be implenented. in respect of, the prod.ucts listed. in
paragraph 1 where they are:

(u) releasecl for home use in the Connrunity;

(l) brought under the inward processing arrangenents there in ord.er to
be processed.

2, The system shal1 apply to the expor4 earnings of a Country or Temitory
from tl:e prod.uc'bs listed. above if , riuring thc year prececling the year of
application, earrrings from the export of the prod.uct or prorlucts to alL
d.estinati-cns represented at least 7 "5/" at its total earnin.gs fronn

merclrand.ise e:"port s.

3. Nonetheless if , not soonerthan 12 n'ronths foilcwing tho entry into
fcree of tlris ilegulationr one or mor€ prod.ucts not contained. in this list,
btrb upon nrhich the ecoiromies of, one or rnore Cowrtrles arrd. Territories
cepend. to a consid.erable ertent, are affected. by sharp fluctuations, the
Council nray d.ecirle whether the prod.uct or prod.ucts shouLd. be in-clud.ed. in
the List, without prejudice to Article t9(t).

SkLq-19"

1. Fo:: the purposes specified. in Article 1? and for the dr:ration of this
Reguiatior, the Cctrmunity shaLl ellocate for the stabilizatio:r of the
expo::t earriings of the corin*ries mrcL ferritories a total anount of
2J nillicn i::ritr of accoru:t t,r corm all msasures taken bJ' it und.er t;he

2, This total amoun"r sirall be clivid.ecl. intc five eqr.ra,l armual instaLments.
Every $Qe^r 6se"pt 'bhe last, the Cormci.3- may au,thorize, where required., the
use i-n ad.vance of a naxirnun of \AiL of the fol-1or,ri:eg yearf s instalo€ntr
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be
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3, !trtratever bala^irce remains at the end. of each ycaf of the first forlr
yee,rs of tlie ap$,lication of this Regulation shall be carried. forward

autorneticaiLy to the following year'

4. on the basis of a report submitted. to it bJi'the Conmissionr the

Corr:rcil ma;r red.uce the araorurt of the transfers to be rnaile wrder the

stabilization systen.

5, Befsre the e:ryiry of this,Regr-r1ation, the Council- shall d.ecid.e on the

possible use to r,rhich a.n;r bala:rce rerraining from the total anouflt referred.

to in pa:'egaph 1 is to be prr-t and also on the terms to be 1aid" dor",n for
the fgsther use of arnounts still- to be paicl by the Cor-r:etrj-es and. Tcmitories

under Artic.l-c 22, after the expiry of this Regulation.

' 4r*'olg e9

In orcler to inrplcment the stabilization systen a reference. level shai-l

calcr-rlated. for each Cow:.try or Territory ewrd for each product.

This refefence leveJ shatl correspond- tr: the movin6; avera.€'e of export

earni.ngs dwing the for'r yee'rs preced'inE each 5rs33' of applicationr

2" The relevapt authority of a Cor:ntry or Terri-i;ory shall be entitled. to

requ.es'b a financial tra:ufer if, on the basis of tirc resull-ts of a calendfr

)'ea{r the actual earnings of thc Country or Territorr s.tt.rned, as d.cfi-ned'

in Articlo 18, from each of the prndrrcts considerecl ind.ivid.uaily, arre at

least 7.5f1beLalt the reference 1evel.

3n The request from the relevent authority pf a Cowrtry or Territory shal1

be a.cr.cL::esse,1 to the comnisrion, which shali- exe;;i-ne it in the liahi of the

volume of resouroes availai:leo

The clifference between the reference level e.nd. actual earnings shal1

constitute the basis of tlre trarisfero

4. However, should. e:'.ani:ration of *lir: tcl'bal exports of tlie Co'.lrtry

Territory show a sigrrificant change, consultations shaL1 take place

the Ccmmissior: a.r:d the reLevant authority to d.eterrnine whether such

changes are lilcely to har,'e an effect on the a"nount of the transfers,

if so to what extent.

be-bween

a;rd.



5. The Cornmission shall,
the Country or Territory
trarLsfer.

-16-

in conjunction

concerned, draw

of
a,

Article 2'l

Tbe rclevant authority of tiie recipicnt Country or Territory shall d.ecid.e

how the re$ollrces wiil be tr,s€d.r It shall inforn the Conunission annu,ally
of the use to whlch it has put the resources transfemed.,

Article 22

1. The amorrnts transferrecl sha1l not bear interest. .

2, [Lre authorities of the Cormi;'ies a:ed. Territorees which have received.
tra^nsfers shall contribute, in tliel five ycars follolrin- the aLlocation
of each transfcr, tcrve^rd"s the reconstitution of the rcsources nnd.e

available for the eyetem by the Cornmnnity where the Cor.urissi.oir find.s
that the trencl c,f thcir ex.port earnings so pern:itso

3' To this effect, the Commission shall d.etermine, for each Country or
Territoryo for each year and. for. each prod-uct, e"nd. on the cond.itions
specifierl in Ar-ticle 1B(1), rvhethcr

the unit iJahie of the exports is lii.gher tha:r the reference unit value;

the qua:rtity acttrally exported. to thc Comminity is at lenst equal to the
refe::ence quar:tity.

If the two cond.itions are met at the same time, the relevant e,uthority of
tho recipient'Cou:rtry or Territory shall pay baclr: into the oystem, withirr
the lirnj.i of the transfe:'s it has received., a*r anount egual 'to the reference
quaretity multiplicC. 'by the difference betwecn the reference rmit value and

the actual utrit val'ue,

A$,&-L"*-11

Fo:r each transfer a |ttrensfer agreenentt' shall be drar,rn rrp a:rd. conclrtd.ed.

between the Comnission ancl. the relevant arithority of the Courtry or
Temitory concerned.,

vrrrf 17:,,/75,.n

ltith the rel-evant authority
up a dra^ft decision to rnake
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Articls 24.

- t. In orrl.er to ens,.re that the sta,bilization s;rsf,sn ft'*rctions efficiei'rtly

and. rapid.ly, sta,tistical- anrL ctlstcms cooperation shall be instituted' between

the Comin:urity a.nd the authorities of tiie Cou:rtries a.:ocl Territories. The

d.ptailei. arreJiE€ments for s-ach cooperation shaLl be establislied- by the

Council.

2t The authoritiee of thc Countries and' Tcrritories a'::'d' the Comr'rissic'n

shall aclop'; an;r practicaL neasr:res facilitating the e::change of necessary

infornation and tlre su.brnission of requcsts for tran$fers, for examole bJ'

prod.uging a forn for requ.es-bing transfcls'

gltgp_t*-"f 
-e

Spssl*-rgogs-llrF-*aq"lc-e931!g-sw-

ar3+."-1e -25

t. Thc f,\rropcan Ecoironic conmunity sha1l p'.irc,Iase a^rid- iinportt at

guarantced. prices, specific, .quantities of cane sugarr T&rrl ox whitet

originating l31 the Corintries and Territories and clelivered to it by the

Corrntrics ancl Territorios.

2, Annex No 4. -i;o -this Reprlation C"eterrni:res the co:irditions of ii'rplementation

of this Arbicle'
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TITI,E III

FT}L,,}TC IAi, A}T! TIff MIICAL COOPJ}IATIOIiI

rlrticlc 26

1. The purpor:e of financial aird. teclinical cooperation is to correct the
structifal imbaLances in the variorrs sectors of the econonies of the
Countries aniL Tomitories. Tiro ccoperation she,ll rel*te to ilre e:rectrtion
of projects and, prograones-which ccntribute essentia)-1y to the economic
and- social d.ovelopnent of the said. cowrtries and. Temitorics.

2, Such d.evelopnent shall consis'b in particula:r in the .qreater r.rell-beirrg
of the populatlon, inpmvement of the qrconomic. situation of the Cou:rtries
artd Territories, local authoritics and firns, and. the iirtrod.uction of
ctnuctures and. factors whereby such i:nprovenent cap be. contirrued. a;:d.

ertencled. by their cwn inea.Ilsr

3. This cooperation shaLl conplernent thc efforts of the authorities of
thc Cor:ntries and Territories aund shc.li bc ad.apted. to the charaoteristics
of each of thc saicL Courrtries and. Territories.
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Article 2?

1. Thc Comr,rission shall subrnit to the Corurcil each yseg a report oir tire

ux1nasgment of Con'uirurity financial and. teohnical aid'' This report sirall

be d.rarrn up in collaboration rvitil thc rT',rropee.ii Investraer:t 3an1: (hareinafter

called- thc'f3a*rlitt) for tiie parts of tjre re-gort whioh conccln it' It shall

ln particrilar show thc position as to tire coronitnent, inplernentation ancl'

utilizaticn of the aid., broken d.or'n: by ttr'pe of fincrncing and' b;' recipient

Ccuntry or Serritor;;-1

2. 0n tjro basis of ilre infcrmation subnittec. by the conmissioir, the council

shall- define the policy arid. Suid.elines of financial and 'bechnical cooperation

and. shall formulate resolutionsr on thc rncas-urcs to be taken by the comirrrrnity

a;rd. the Cormtries ard. Tepitorios in oyder to easure that the objectives

of such cooperation are attainetl'
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'tArticlc 28'

For tirc d.wation of this Rcgulation, the o.,'erall" osrount of, the Connr.rnityls
aid. shall bo 160 rnillion units of acccr.lntr

This anount comnrises:

1. 150 ldllion uliits of accorrnt from the llurcpcalr. Developi:rent lrrr:rd.

(hereinaftsr cal.i-ed. the rrtr'*r4rr), alloeated. as follor+sl

(A) for the purposes set out in Article 26, 12J rnilliorl rmits of accoqnt,
oonsisti:rp; of :

?5 :ni,llion rueits of accorr:rt in the forrn of grantst

45 inill-ion rurits of accorurt irr tire form of speciaL loans;

J nili.ion rurits of acoorult in the forn of risk capitaL;

(t) for thc purqloses set out in Title rr, up lc 25 nnifl.ion rr:rits of
accountr liiieuise fron the Fr.urd., in ttie f'orrr of transfers for tl:e
stabilization of expor.t earningsl

2t For the pur?oses cet out in ArticLe 25, up to 10 milLioa rrnits of
account in the forn of loar:.s frorir tlrc Bo;rk, ularle fron its oil'n rosources
on the termc ar:d. cond.itic'ns provid.ed. for in its Statute, and supplencnted,
as a general rulc, by a 3fl interest rate eribsid.y, rurd.er the condltion:,
laid d.ow: irr Article 3 of Arurex No 5.

The total cost of the ir:ter-est rate subsid.ios shall be clr^:r,r,god. agaii:ist
the amowrts of aid. provided fc'r in 1(a) above.

3. The breakd.or'rn by zone of the anounts shornr in paragroph 1(a) shall
be decicLed. by tho CotrnciL acting 'ananrirnously before the entry into fc,rce
of this Re.gulation.

4. Ilpon the expir;z of this Regr:Jation, any nonies provid.ed. forr r-urd.er the
thir'd. lndent of paragraph 1(a) in thc forro of rish capitaS. but not
committed. shall be a.d.d.ed. to thoee provicled. for in the forn: of special
loanrs und.er the ,gecondr i::d.ent of the sane provisionr

tl

'See rnterpretative DscLaratlon by il:e councir on tire u::it of account,
paSp 21.

-2O*
):1.\ ';
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- 2L"* \ftrr/rT3hyE

1. 1rhe nethod. or methods of financing whish ma;i be contenpLated for each

project or programme slnl1 be selected iointly W the Conununity and. the releverrt

authority or authorities of the Cor.mtt'ies .arrd Territories with a view to the

best possible usg] being mad.e of the resonrces arrailable ard by reference to the

leve1 sf d.eveloprnent ard. the econorniO and. firrancial sitr:a,tion of the Countr;r

or Tenritory 01. of the Countrios or Territories concerneC" l{oreover,

account shali be taken of the factors r,'htch ensure the servicing of repayable

aid"

Tire Cefinitive choioe of method.s of finaircing for projeots and prograJures shall

bo made only at an apprCIpriate stagc in the approisal of such projects and'

prograjllDes.

2. Account shalL aLso be taken of the natr.re of tho project or progralnmet

of its prospects of economic and. financial profitabilit;r and of its economic

and social impact.

In particglar, productive capital- projects ln the industrial, tor:rism and'

nining sectors shall bo glven priority financing by deans of loans from the

Banlc and. risk ca'oital.

Interpretative Declaration bl: Jlre _co-u1pi1_ -,o!__1he lr4it- -qf-e.qqog{r&. 
refeffe{,tg-

-.+..'.--, 
arrffi.r_-.ffi-r- ff--Fr.ir*#

in 4rtiele 28- of t4e Regnl.aJiog

The amor:nt of the Cornmunityfs afuL wi}l bo the eguivalent, in a Europoan unit

of account to be definecl, of 160 million SDRs at their value oa 28 Jwte 1974"

This provision shall not prejudge the decision wirich the Courcii wilL have to

talre on the question of whether special ciralling rights or a basket of cuffencies

of tha ltenber States of the Communi'by should be used. to Cetermine the

composition of the Ebropeen unit of account applicahle under this Regulation.

The Cor:ncil ls }ecision mentioned above should. be taken as soon as posslble

ayd. before the entrXr into foroe of this Regulation at the latest.
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Artiole 30

1. l''lhe4e apprppniate, a nullber of urothoc?,s nay be combined. for financing
a project or pro,grarrmec

, 2" With the agreenent of the authorities of the Countries or Temitories
.concerned, ftnancial aid. fron tho comriunity nay take tho form of
co'financing r,ri*h partlcipatton by, in particular, cred.it and. d.evel,oprnent

agencies and instittrtions, firms, Menbe:r $tatss of the Connrrrity, Cor:trtries
and' Territories, third. courrtries or internatlonal fiyra^nce organizations.

''?.c-
,a
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4ltie1e. 3l

1. Grants and special loans rna;r be nad.e avaiLable to or through tho

Cor:urtry or Temitory concerned"

2o l,lhere these fi:nd.s are onn.lent through the Cowrtry or Temitory
concerned., the terros and. procedwe fori;he onLcrrding by the interroodiate

recipient to the final borrorver shall be laicl dor,r'r: betrieen the Comrnuniiy

ancr- the relcvant authority of the Country or Temitory conoorned in a;r

int erned.iat c f inancing agreement.

3" Argr bsn.gits accruing to the lnterned.iate recipient, either bcoauge

that recipient receives a grant or a loan for whlch the interest rate or

the repayment pbriod, is nore favourable than that of the final loanr shaLL

he enplpyed"W the intenn'redlate recipient for the purposes and on the terns

Bet out in the interned.iate financing agreenoent"
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[*gle*]3

1. fhe finanoing of projects and progranurcs conprises the rnea.ns reguired.

for their execution, such as:

Capital projecis in tire field.s of rural c.dvelopnent, ind.uetrialization,
enersr, miningr' tourisini and ecorromic arid aocial infrastructure;

.':
schernes to inprove the structure of agricultural prod.uctiorrl

technioal .cooperabiop,,sohomes, in particular iir the fteld.s of training
and. technologicaL aclaptation or irurovation;

inclustrial inforrnstioir and. prono';ion schencs;

nra^rlceting a;:rc1 sales pronotior:. schemes;

speclfic schenes to help small eurd. ned.i.ir,-.r-sized. national firqst

rnicroprojeots for Sfassroots d.eveloprnent, in particular in r'.rra1 otre&sr

2. Financial ancl technical cooperation shalL not oover cument

arlministrative, maintenance ancl opcrating eElennesi

3. Financial aicl moy cover irnport costa aird. local expe:rd.iture retluired.

for the execrrtion of projects and. prosmrn€sr
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€3]p$F..3),,.

In the inplenentation of financial and teohnical oooperation, the Comunity
sha}L provicle aseistance for attaining the objectives which the Cogntties
and. Temitories set therneelveg in the oontort of regional cooperatj.on.
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In the inpl.enentati.on of flnarrcial prld "tech.rricat, cooper?t1.on1, gpgcial .

: , , ' , l'; r ' ; ;..-* i'" 1

attenliol 
,sh3tf be 

,Paid !o the,need.s 
.of. lire .|east cleveloped Corlrtries and.

Territories so as to reduce the speoifia obstagl,es whioh inped.e their
:

develotrDent ancl prevent then frono taking fulL advanta€e of the opportunities
offerecl by financial and technical oooperation.
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. ,' .. -

4Ft$c16 3q

1. ghe follor"ring shaiL be eligible for finanoial and teohnioal cooperationl

(a) tne Cor:ntries anrl Tqnritorios;

(U) tne regional or irrterstate bod.ies to which the Countries and. Territories
belong a^lrcl. urhich are authorizerl. by the authorities of the said Cormtfies
and. Territo:ries.

2. $ubjoct to the agfeement of the ne}svgEyt antlrcr*ty qf tho Co{n{try of 1loe+iitoly
op of t&e Cornt[rios of lblrttolnioo concefrrbcli tho fo1}ag6&g $hal1.'a?.eo bo eligibie
f,qr 9t$'t coo.!rrs*io0'r i.:r lcuireet d'ltrojocts cr plugrae&oo apprcigorl, by the latt*c

(a) loca1 authorities and. public o" 
"us'1-public 

d.eveLopment agenoies of the
countries and. Territories, in panticular their deveJ.opnent banlcs;

(b) private bodies r.rorking in the Cor:ntries and. To,rritories concerned. for the
econonic and. social d.evelopnent of the population of those Countr.ies a^lrcL

Ter:ritories I

(c) firms cerryirrg out thsir aativities ln accordanoe with industrial a.nd.

business nana$€mont nethods and laeeting the criterj.a Laid d.olnr in
Article 4?i

(O) groups of producers of the Corrntries and. Territories or like bod.ios, antl,
where no such groups or bod.ies erist, the producers thenselves;

(e) for training purposes, scholarship tprdors and trainees.
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There shaLl be olose coopgratign between the Conruarurity and the authorities
. l i , .i * -i, .

of the Corurt:ries and. Torrtories in implementlng aicl measrreE financed- by
the former. :

' t .', .i .t..,
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1. Conmru:ity aid, which is complgngntary to the efforts of tho Co r ries"and
Territories, shalJ. be integrated. in tho econonic and. sociaL devel.opqent,

pla.ns and. progra$mes of the said.'Courrtries and. Territoriss so that projects
und.ertaken with'the financial support of the ,Comrnrxrity dovetail with the..

objcctives and priorities set by those Countries and- Terriltories,

2. To thls end the relovant anthorities of, the Countries and Terntories
sha1l inform the Conmissi"onl as far as possible upon the entry into force

of this Regulation, of their develoSuent plans and. progra,lmes and of the

schenes for which they intend. to requost financial assistance,.

fho a,uthorities in guestion shall notify tire Comraission of any subseguent

cher.n6ps in their devel-opnent plans and prografihes.
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1" Pnepe*ation of the projeots ard progfflgaes, sl_raL1. be the nesponsibiLity '

of the Oountriesralrd Territories conoe:rre.d, on ofother benefioiaries approved

by then. flhe Qomunity,nayr whsre the arrthorlties of those Countries and

Territories Fo regtreet I provido technical. assistance for d.rar^ring up the

d.ossiers of projoctq or prog:larmes. 
I

2. Fbr eaeh project op p?ogartms in respect of whlch finano{.ng is t"eguested,

a,d.ossier shal1 be presqnted. t'o the Comwrity either by the autborities of
the Oourrtry or Terr.itory concerned. in agreenent r,,rith tho. loca1 authorities
or the representatives of the population of that Cor:ntry or lfernitoqf or
by the firrn oonoerned, with the a,gtreoment of those authoritiesr as the caee

nay be.

Ilcweve:r, tho Conm:yrlty nayl if necos$ary, prepa:re technical coopenation
projects and progralrues fon a Country or Territor;r, I* sha1l first obtain
the agreement of the authoritios of, the latter on tho main l,ines of euoh

proJegts or prog?annes.
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, Artici.e 39T
1" The Courounity shalL appraise the fina:rcing rcquests r,rhich are submit*ed

to it. ft shal-l naintain the necessar;r contacts vrith the authorities .of, the

Countries ar:d. Territories in ord.e:r to be able to act with f\rl1 hrorsled.go

of the facts on the projects and. progrannes submitted to it and help p:romote

the balanced. and. hc,,rnoiliou.s d.evelopnent of the various Countries and. Territories.

ftto Cor:ntry or Territory on group of Countries and. Territories concerned.

shall bo notified. of the outcome of its recnrests"

2. The aim of appraisal of the p:rojects and progra^uimes isi

(a) to onsure that the projects and program$os stem fron eeononic or sooial
development plans or prograrnnes of the Countrios e,ncl Territories;

(t) to assess, as far as possible by means of an economic evaluation, the
effectiveness of each project or progralome by setting the effects it is
e:pected. to prod.uce age^inst the resor:rces to be invested irr, it. In
each project the eqpected. effects shaLi bo the practicaL e:qpression of
a number of spe,:ific d.evelopnent objectivos of the Cor.rntry or Territory
or of the Countries or Territorles concerned..

0n this basis, appraisal shaLl" ensure

ureasures seleoted. constitute the nost
of attaining these ob;eot5.ves, takin6
on each Country or Temitoryl

that, as far as possibl-e, the
effective and profitable nethod.

into acoount the various constraints

(c) to verif! that the oonrLitions guaranteeing the successful concLusion ancl

thc viability of the projects or progpanrDes are net, r,ihich invol-ves:

verifying that the projects as conceived. are suitable for bringing
e'bout the effects sought ancl that the neans to be used. are comensurate
with the ci:rcutnstancos and. resources of the Country or Territory or
region cc,ncerned.;
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- edr firrthormorer guana^lrteeing that.'the etaff and. othe !le?Jls' particuLarly
financialr necessaJry for openating a;:d. nralntaining the investnents and.

for cove:ring inciclental project costs are actual-ly avail'abl6. PEutioular
' attention sha.lI be paid here to 'ihe possibility of the projcot being

nanaged. by tocal persoirnel.
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The Countnios and Territoriesr or t[e othen beneficiaries authorizeil by thern,

shall be responsible for the exesution,of projects finanoed. by the Comnunity.

Aocord.inglyr they shal1 be responsible for negotiating and. concLuding works

and. supply ccntracts and. technical coopelbtion contraots.
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. 1. Ag regard.s,operati.cns fincmced by the Cornnunity, pnrticipation in
tend.ering procedwes:.and. other prooedrues for the ai^rard. of cor,trdrcts sha1l

be open on egual terrrs to all natural an{ Iegal persons of the I'fenber

States and of the Countries and. Serritori@sr
'

2. Pa,ragraph 1 shall be without prejuiLice to neaEuses intended. to assist
aonstnr.ction firms o:r narrufacturing firms of the Cor.rntry or llerritory
concenred.r ar of another Country or Territoryl to take part in the execution
qf works contracts or supply contracts,

3. Paragraph 1 d.oes not mean that the f,wrds paid over by the Conmu:rity nust
be used exoLusively for the purohase of, good.s or for the renrrneration of
services in the Member States and. in tho Countries and Temitories.

&ry perticipation by certairr third, countries in contrac'bs financed by the
Co&mrnity nustr however, be of an exceptional nature a,ncL be authorizecl
oase by oase by the competent bo{y of the Comn,unity, acoou.rrt being taken in
pa'rtiqular of a clesl:re to avoid, excessive increases in the cost of projeots
attrtbutablo either to the d.istances involved and transport d:ifficrrlties or
to thel doliver}' dates.

Pa,rticipation by third, oountries nay aLso be authorized. r,rhere the Comunity
pa"rticipates in the financing of regional ooope:ration schenes involving
third countri.es anA in the joint financing of pr.ojects with other providers
of f\rnd.s.
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1. lhe effects and. results gf conpleted" projects, a,nd. the ptlysioal state of

the work capied. out, shall be evaluated. regula,:rly and jointly by the oomlptont

d.epartments of the Comror:nity and of the Cowrtrieg and. ferritories conoerned

in order to ensure that the objectives set are at*ained under the best

cond.itions.

EValuations nay ,f"o f" na.de of projeots in progress where this is warranted

by their naturel inportanoe or d.ifftcul'by of exesution.

2. Ttre conpetent institutions of the Conmunity alrd of the Countries and

Temitories concerned. shal1-1 each for their respective partsr take the

neasures r.rhich svaLuation shows to be necessa,r3r.

Ar"ticle 42

-
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Artiole 4i
ff

1. The nanagenent a,,nd, rraintenance qf .work carried, out vritbin the contert of
finaneial ancl. techhioal. oooperation shall. be the responsltility of the
Countries and, ferritories or other beneficiartes,

2' Exoeptionallyl a^:*d by waff of, d.orogation fron Lrticle 32(2) I in particular
trrder the circrumgtances specified, in $rticle ? of .lrnrrex No 5r suppLenentary

a"id, nay be provicied. tempolerily and on a dininishing scale in ord.er to
ensure that f,ull use is r.:ade of invegtnents which are of speoial importance

for the eeonornic atrd. social developnent of the Corrntqf or Territot5r conoerreed

and. *he,running of rvhich tffnpofari\r constituteg a tndy exoessive tnrrd.en'

for the Courrtry br Territory or otlrer beneiioiarios.
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' Article'44

1. The fiscal and cuetons emangenents anpli-calrle in the Corurtries end-

Territorles to contracts finapced by the Coruhunity shal1 be adopted' by a

decision of the Council, e.cting una.nj:nousl.y on a proposal frora the

Comrnission.

2o Pend.ing implenentation of the d.ecision referred. to in paragraph 1t

the fiscal ancl customs arralagenrents a?plicable to eontracts financed' by

the Community shall be those arising from:

- for the Cormtries and. Territories having special relations with Francc

airci the NetherLand.s, the CorulciL Decislon of 18 Octabet 1971 amend'ing

the Dcclsion of 2p Septenber 1970 on the Association of 'bhe 0verseas

Countries and. Teritorics v:ith the i'luropean Economic Corununi'ty;

- for the other Cormtries a.red. Territories, the most favourabLe treatnent

they app].y in respcct of contracts financcd' Ly other international

o::ganizat j.ons.
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Article 45
ffi

. 't .,, 
,

The provisions of thie Title and. cf Arsrex No I to this ReguJ.atJ.on apply

aLso to the tr'rench Ove?seas Departnents.
't
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TIt'I,E TI/.:

gLEsTApLISSqq,
: ] -,

SER\TTCES. P.Ay}MSTS AIfD CAPITAI I,.io\ruMENTS

Chapten 1 .

-#

Pggiste4p re-l aliqg, j@ryl-qgg

Scsfsls-45

As regarcLs the arlangements that may be applied j:e na*ters of establ.ishnettt

and. provision of services, the authoritles of the Courtries and Tcrritories
shaLl treat nationals a.i:d. companies or firms of Member States on a nonF

discriminatory basis,

If, hornrov€r1 & Menber State is unable, in respect of a gi:.ren actlvityr to
g'I'arlt sinila.X ad.vanta,ges to nationals, companies or firnrs of tire French

Republio, the Kingdom of the Netherl'ands or the United Kingdon of Great

Britain, an&,Northern Ireland, as the case luaLv be, or to compa,nies or firms

subjee*.to, the.Lews of the Cor:ntry or Territory concerned. a+d esta.blished.

therein, the relevarit authority of tha* Country or Territory: ehall not bo

required..to pbee3ve the obligr';tion set out in the preced-i-ng paragraph.'

ArticLe 47

For the purposes of this Regulation ttcempa,r"rics or firmsrt mea.rrs companies

or firms constitut'eiil-unilei civil or bomderciaf fa,r^rr'tt"trtaitg cooperative

societies and. other lega1 persond governed by public or private lawr save

for those which are non-profit-,rndklng"

For the;purposes qf the f,irst. paragraph'of Article 46, ltconpanies or flrms

of Menber States't means corapanies or firme forned. in accbrda,rrce with the

].a,lv 9f a Member State,and whose.registerecL offioe; central 'ad:ninistration

or ,principal- place of business ie in a Idernber Statel however, a compaqy

or,firn having only its registered. office in a Menber State must, in ord.e:r

to sct up, agencies, branches or subsid.iaries therein, be engaged in atr,'

activity whic| ,h*" ed, effective and continuous f.ink wlth the economy of,

that Menbetr.$tate., 
,
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For tho purposes of the second. pe,pagfiaph of srticle 46t tbonpanios or filss
of the French Republicr the Kingdon,of lhe $etherlandg or the United
Kingdorn of Sreat Srit6in 'qr.ird lfciiihern lrclendrlestaitlished. in a Country or
Terri.tory rn€a.ns conpanlf5 or'firrls forrned.'in ricoord.ance with French, Dtrtch

or United Kingdon 1anr, as the case, ngy be, and whose registeredl. office,
central administration or pnincipal. place of business ie in ,that Corrntry
or Ter:ritorXr; hor^ibvei, ii'aotptny br ftrm having onJ.y its registerecl, office
in a cor:ntry or Terr{tory nust, in ord.en to set up agenci.es, branohes or
subsidiarles theretn, be engagecl. in en activlty r'rhich has a.n effectlve and

continuous link l+ith the eoonoqy of that Country or TemLtory.
':

For the purposes of the second paregraph of artlol e 46t ttconpanies or
firss subJect to the lar,rs of the cor:ntqr or Ter:ritory coi:cerned and.

eetablished. the:relnfi ueaJ:s companies or firns forned rmd.er the Lal* of a
g{ven 0ountrlr, or Territory a,nd, whose reglstered office, central.:
adrninletrati.on or prinoipal, ple..ce of business is in that, country ot" r

fegitory; houeverr a conparAv or firm havirrg only rits regis.teredl off,ice
in that.CountrSr or Territory mrstr' l4 ord.iln to set up agencl.esritranohes
or subsidiaries thereinr be cngaged. ln an aotivity whioh has en. effectlve
eJrd. continuolrs,link wlth the econony of that Country or ferritory.

Chapter 2

-Crlftent pqyments and. capital movenents

ap,tjclq-aB

Wlth regerd to capital novements linked with investments and, to cr:m6nt
paJrmentsr'the authorlties of the Countries and Tersitolies and. the Menber

$tates shall refrain from taking action in the field of foreign exchange

transactions which would. be incompatible with their obligatlons under this
Regnr].ation resulting from the provlsions relating to tra.d.e in goods', to
services and. estabLishnent, Thcse obl.igatlons shall no*, howev6r, '1

prevent the funplenentation of the neoesse.ry protective neapures, should
this be justified, by reasons relating to serlous econoxnic dlfficulttes
otr sevef,e ba;ance of paynents problens.
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&*ic1e*43

. fn respect of foreign exchar:g;e tr"ansactions Lir:ked mith investnents a.:nd,

current pe1':nents, the a.uthorities of the Countri-es and Territories on the

, one ha,nd a:rC. th.e Member States on the other shaLl avoid., as far as

possi'i:Le, ta.l:ing d.iscrirrinatory measures vis-Lvj-s each cther or aoccidlng

more favourabl-e treatment to third. States, tal:i::g full accou:rt of the

evoh,ing nature of the international monetary systen, the existence of
specif:.c monetary arra.ngements and. balance of payments probl-ens.

To ti:e extent that such mcasures or treatrnent are unavoid.able 'bhey rnrril be

maintained or introducecl in accoi.d-utce with interna*rona1 none'uary rul.err

and every effort w111 be made to minimize any ari"verse effects on the

parties concelned.

[o*sl3e9]re$*t lgg*bl li' g SeqJr eq- S,-t a_SS

The tex-b of Articl e Q) of Chapter 2 of Title fV is wlthout prejucl:lce to

tho provlsions of Article )0 of 'uirat Chapter"
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Artiele 50

Throughout the duratlon of the loans and risk capita.l operations provid.eri.

for i.n Article 28 of this Regu-1ation, the authorities of, each of the
Courtries and. Temitorles .shalL be reguired.t

* to plaee s* "bhe d.isposal of the beneflciarles referred to in Article l!
the currency necessa:Xr for the pa6rment of interest and comnission on
a^:rd ancrtization of loans and qu.asi-capital aid. granted for the
inplementati.on of aid. neasures on their territory;

- to make available to the Bartk the foreign exchange necessary for the
transt'er of aJ-l suns reeeiveC by it in nationaL cunlency' r*hich represent
the r:et revenue and proceed.s from transactlons involving the acqulsition
by the Comniunity of hold.ings in the capital of firms.
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qi!}s 1

GENEPAL ANN, FINAL PF,OViSICIffi

i 4r1+gl*e*5!

llnis Regulation shall- enter inio for-ce at the sarne time as the EEC-ACP

Lorir6 Convention of 28 I'eb:rrary 1975.

, 4.:!1gls-l3

Tlrris Regu1"..'tion shall ercpire on I March 19BO.

{rtiPle q3

?he Countries e,n.d Territories to whioh this Reguiation shalI appl.y are

listed. in the Annex No 1"

lrlrgl j-l$,

If a Coi;iriry er Territory acced"es to ind.epenC.ence the Cor::rer1, acting
unarrimou.sly I sha11 d.ecid.e on any necessary aCjustments to this Regulation,
in pariicuiar to the amou.tcts specified in Article 28.

3$,i:ls-::
Before the d.ate of erpiry of this Regulation the Councll, acting unanimously,

shall ad.cpt provisions for the application of the p;.ir:ciples Iai.d. dor,n: in
Articl"es'131 to 135 o1 the Treaty"

Al$.i-glsl.€

Tire d.aie of entry into force of this Regu.J.ation shaJ.I be publishect in the
Offieial. iournal of the European Conmuni*ies,

&tis Regula*ion shall be bind.in.g in its en'liret;J ar:ri directly applicabLe
in all }tlernber States.

Do:re at Snrssels , i975.

For the Coun+i},

Ttre Presicle.nt
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Ann-ex [g I (to ttre Regulation)

!:S3-gg. d to by r4iqlqel,np+
Reprulation

1. WBL4US
Surinan,

[b.e lieth*rlarr]s Antilles
(Anr'i:a, Bonaj.re, Cu:.agao anrL s'b Maarten, Saba, $t E\rstatius).

2. FF31$08

Saint Pieme and nrirgrrelori, 
l

,Ihe Comcro Arc-\ipelago r

{he Territo'ly of the Afars anid. Issas,
New Calod.onia an.3 Depenr}rncies,

Wail-is and. l,"utuna Islanclo, '

French Polynesia,
Fre.nch Soqthern and. Antartic Tenitorj.es.

3. tnri[uD KrNGroM

Seii ze ,

Serrrnrda, :

s?a1h6a

Assoeiaterl statas in the caruibbeanr Antigua, Dominica, st Lucial
$t Vincent, St Kitts*Nevis-
Anguil1a,

C4,rnan f sland.s,

!'aikla::d. Island.s and Depenc).encies,

GiLber"t and. ElLice Is1arrds,
CentraL and Southerrr Line fslpJds,
nntish Sol.oaon Isla;id.-s,
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Tu.::ks and- Ca;.cos Island.s,

3:ritish Vlrgin Islandls,

I,lon'!se:'lat,
iyI'c$alrnr

St llele:ra a"nd Sepe:rdenciesl

The Sqrcheiles,
British Antarbic Territorly t

Sritish Ind.ian Ocesn Territory,

4. A:rgio-French Condominiun of the lfew HebriiLes'

v:iiliT:/?5.*E
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{*FeI_&_!, (to *tre Resul,ation)

eoncerrring the definition of the coneept of rror{.glnating prcductsrl
and. methcrls of adnri,nistrative cooperation

Thi"s annex is being prepared. and wilL be trar:smitted. separately.
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4,nrlex No ,J (to ttre Regulation)

9n thg,apilicirtigr of Articrs 1?-gljitl,g,4
;

Article 1

l. At the reqrrest of a l.iersber State or on its own initi.ative the

Conrnission nay tlecide to apply to products originating in the Countries

and. Territories the safeguard measures which the Ouropean Economic

Connunity nay take pursuant to Article 12 of,the Begulation, in pa:'ticular
a temporary, total or partial suspension of the tariff and other measureb

provided. for by the Regulation for the benefit of the Countries and 3

Territorieg.

If the Corunission has received a reqr:est from a Meurber State if shaLl

d.ecide thereon within three working days foLlowing receipt of the :reguest.

Ttre safeguaril measures shall- be notifiecl. to the Member States and shal.l
be applica"ble irnnediate\r.

-47-

2, Any tr[enber State may refer the
the Council within ten working days

The Council sha-lL neet forthwith.
or revoke the rneasure in guestion.

Ad;LgLe 4

l. Without prejud.ice to the appLioation
nay, in ord.er to enable a }4ember State to
dif,ficrrl-ties r"eferred. to 1n Article L2 of
tr{embel State to take safeguard. measures,

measur:e tal;en by the Commission to
folLowing the elate of its notification.
It nay, by a qtralifiecl" majority, amend

of Article 1, the Comrissic,n

face up to the d.isfurbances or
the Regulation, authorize that

If tho Corunission has received. a reguest fron that Member State it shaLl

d.ecid.e thereon within three working d,ays foLl.ovring receipt of the request.

The Connission decision shall be notified. to all Meniber States.

2. Arry Member State rnay refer the Commission decision to the Council

withtn ten working d.aye from the d.ate of its notifioation. Ttre Council

shall neet forthwith. It nay, by a 6ra-lifie{f. rnajority, ar.rend or revoke

?he decision taken by the Connrisslon.
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3. For the putpo€es of applylng'ttui.e Arti.utrcy prto,r$ty shall be given

to zuch lqea,sures as will ldast dlisturb the functioning of the conmon

narket | ,r'

Article 3

1, &"ticles I and 2 shall not af,fect appl,ication of the safeguard.

ol"anses prnrritl,ed. fop by tbe treatye t1 particul.ar in ArtigLes.108 arrd 109r

in accord.ance vrith the procedures specified therein.

2, llhls Reg$latlon shall not preclude f\rll appLication of the

regulations, on the qorunen organization of .the agric'ultural narkets. :

Article 2 stralt not be applicable to pmducts coverccl. by those regulations.

l
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Anng, ,.[o..4,(t q-ELg Regikrt ion\
oll*iPP9.I*s. p,{, cryp".,F'rflqr o€#n++pff.+lL"th,e, WeFsEgp-C*oltqt$+gs geg.,.pe$?tlpggeg

-ttrticle 1

1 ' [he &rmpea,n Econornio Comnunity shall prrrchase and inport, at guaranteed

prices, speoific guantities of cane srrgar, raw or whitel r,fiioh originate in
the Countriep and. [eri{.tories a,nd drioh the said Gor:::trlee'alrd Territories
d.eliver to it.

2a Sre -rafeguard cla;nnp ia Apt[,ple 12 af tle '&egrlp"t*"pn $lr*ll rer$ applyr

Irbiole 2
ffi

Qpantltle$ of, cane sugar referred. to
of whlte sugarr heroina^fter referred.
deLivery in eaoh twelve-nonth period.

follows:

in Article 1, expressed in metric .tons

to as trspecified. guantities\ for
referred to in Article 3 wiLL be as

BeIi ze

St "Kitts-l$evl s-AnguiUa
Sr-r.rinan

39 400

14 Bo0
1

. AnticleJ

In each twelve-nonth period.'fr"om I J'a1y to 30 June lnchrsive, heleinafte::
referred to as the rtd.eLivezXr periodtf, the sugp.F*expcr*ing 0lT shall deliver
the qrrantities refemed to in Article 2, su.bject alwaye to any adjrtstnents

j-

resulting fmn the application of SrticLe 6r

4slisls"3

1. Wtr.itc or raw cane sug&r shall be ma.rketed. on the Oornuunlty narket at
prloes freely negotiated. between brryers and. sellers.

2. [he Commrnity will not intenrcne lf and rfien a Menber Sta.te allows

selling pr{.ces withtn lts borders to e*ceed. the Comnunl*yls threshold price.

ltti* quantity remal.ns to be notlfied.
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3. [tre Comrrnity ohall'ptrrohasey at the gua.mnteedl prlcer gtrantitles of

rrhite or raw il€#r t'ithln the-specffiect quantities, whlch"oannot be'

narketed in the Cormurrlty at a pr{.oe equi\ral€nt to or ln excens of the

gEarante€d Pr{.ce.

4. The gnararrteed price, €,.ipr€ssect in units of accorrltl sha13. refer to

unpacked sugarr cif fumpean ports of the Conrnrntty. It shall be fixed

anntrally in respeot of, standard. quality sugar as defined' by Conqunlty

ntles, withln the pr"i.ce rangs obtalning in the Connunityt taking into

aooourtt, aLL,:reJ.enant'eoonomLc faotorsl at the latest by 1 M€y iumedlately

preoecling the dellvery period to vrh!.ch it !d11 aPP1f,.

Aqticle q

ftrrclrase at the guaranteed. price, referred to ln Arblole A(3)r shall be

assqred throqgh the ned.ir:lr of the lntenrention agencies or of other agents

appointed by the CotmunitY'

Artlcle 5
ffi

1. If I during any dellvery per{.oct, a sugg,r-etportlng Corrntry or Ferr{'tory

fails to d.eliver its specified quantity tn ftrLl fo':r roasons of foroe

najzupe the CornnlssLon shaIl, at the reqtrest of the Member $tate of the

Comtrfrlty with wfuich the Country or Teu{.tory Lrt guestion bas special

relattons, aIlow tlie neoessary add|tLonaL pef{od for delivery'

2. .If the reLevant anthpr{.ty of a. flr€EF-e4PQrti.ng Count.ry or territoly
infonns the gomlesl.on during the course of a dlellvery period tha't tt
wllL be una,ble to del-iver its speolfled qrrantlty in f\rll and, that it cloes

not wish to have the a,ctdttional pgrl.od. refeged to ln paragraph 1r the

shortfall rvill be fealloaated. by the Comrolseton for dellvery ctur{.ng tho

dellvory period in question.
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3. Ifl during any dellverrr.PeFig$r.a su45*g{Pgrying Country or

Territofy faiLs to d.elj.v,er itg .gpqctfied Sl3Ptity,-13. "$$ for reesong

other than f,orce najanre, that Erantity vriLl be reduced in reopect of

eantr su.bseqtrent dellvery period by tfre gldelivered quantity'

4. It nay be d"eci.d.ed by the Connrission that.in respect of subsequent

d.elivery period.s, the undelivered quantity shaLl- be reall-ocated. anong

the other Countries a,nd" Territorids refemed to ln Artir:Ie 2.
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Chapter 1

Methode of *lnancige

A4iP'rg!

1.. ' $peoiaL Loa,ne shall se!\r€ to finapce all or part of projects or

prog:raunes of general interest to the econorolc and, sooial develoynent

of the CorrntrXr or Terrd.tory or Corrntrles or Territories l.n tottich they

are to be undertaken.

2,. As a general m!.e' these loans shalL be nade for a duration of 4O

years, vrlth a grace Per4od of 10 f,€a,r.$r lihey sha1l bear lntefest at

the rq,te ot 1fo p"" Y"J.

n
'Deola:ration by tbe Cor:ncil:
ftTtre fLnanctaL tenns specLfied in this article are the most favourabLe
on **rloh the special 1oa6s may be gra,nted. {trey shal'I be of generaL
appLlcation irr- the Least tlevelopect $otrntrlee a3d' Terr"Itoriesrr

utrthl{t5-s

lnnex 
-No "5., 

(to the-FFfnrlatiPn)
on financiaL and teohntoal- g,qqpeqati-on
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.Articl,e 2ry

--{;*Au--ccdsrto -e.ssist the oceoution of indrrstrial, Eining, and. tounism prc*
jeots of gsnerral irrterest to the eclononsr of tbe Corrntry or {brnitor3r or
Countrd'es or {lelritories-ooncsned., the Oomauaity'may grart asslstance in "

the fom of risk capital in ord.er to step up the own resources, orr.r€sourroes
assinilated, thereto, of those Countr{,est or t'ert'fto:r'iest firms, n&ere
approprC.ate by tbe acqulsitioa of holctlngs in the anthdrized. capd.tal of
thoee firms and.l nore genelallyr w ne.ans of qrrasi-.capital aid..

2t Hold.i'ngs 4a$uireit by. *helcorm,rrrity in the capltal of fkms or
i

institrrtions for financing the devel.opnent df ttre Corrntries or Terr*itories
sha11 be in the nature of temporar5r mJ.nordty ho}dlngs. S:.ch operations
nay be rr::rclertakea jointly rrlth a loan frorn the Earrlc or with a.nother form
of risk capital assistanee. As sogn as appropriate they gSslL be trans-
ferred., prcferably to naturaL or lagal pereone of the corrnffes or
Terr{.tories.

3. fuasi-capital assistance nay take the form oft

- suborclinatecL loans, drich ehall be red.eeaed and in respect of v*rich
intcr'rst" if ar1y, shall be paid. onLy after the other bank clalms have
been settl.ed. on market tems;

-conditiona11oans,whichsha1'].beserrrieed,and.in.tgspectofr,*lich'
redcapl,ion shall be due only after'fulfi.lnent of cond.ibions laid dpr,ar

when the loan is 
lade bf partlcula:r referehoe to the corrrlitio.ns. in

which the projeot ls being set up. Thcse conclitions shaLl indicate
that the project has overcome the particuLar. ris:is to vftich it r,qa,s

exposed and has achieved a oertain Leve1 of pnofitabirity,
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lhe tems of such aid. shall be d.eterrnJ.nep,.on a oase-by*case basi.s by
reference to the charact+:ristics of the projects fiirruiceC; the interest
rate qay ngt be gre3tel ttran. that of str\sidiaerl Loans frrrn th,e Ba1rk1.

..,
4. Qrasl-gapital aqslstance shaIl as p general nrLe be accord.ed. to r 

'

in&rBtrlal1' mintng qnd tourisn firos arrcl to eLevelopnent finencing . .'l

{nstitutlons }rhere !h,e oharacterlstlcs of their pctivtttes and. nanagement

so pernit. 
, It nay also be accorded. to the Corrntries or Serrltories-in

ord.er to enabLe. then,to acqrrire a hol.ding in the.capltal of lndustrLal,
nining and tsurisno flrrns r*rere such an operatlon soues uncler the financirlg
of new pro*uotive lnvestraents and. is supptrenented by another f,lnanclal.
interverrtl,on by the Conmunity.

Declaration b.y the Cowrcil
rrQgasl'.oapital assista;tce nay be aocortLed either in ad.d.ition to a Loan fron
the Bqni< or by itself 1{ere1 in accord.a.:roe with the criteria specifiecl. i.n
TitLe' 'W, lrLicle 2$ of the'Regulation, suoh a Loan cannot be considered..r'

;
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llrticle 3*

\rrtr/173h5-E

1r Scnrtirry by the Bank of the el.lgtbiltty of prnjects, and. the according

of loans frono its orrn resources, shalL be effected. in aocord.ance with the
Itrles, cond.itions and. pr"ooedrrrea provl{gS fon j.n the Bankrs Statute,
consid.etation being given to the econonic and. financial situation of tbe

Country or Territor1r or Countriee.or lfe*ttor"ies eoncervred and to the

faotors vlhich guararrtee the senricing of repayabLe aid..

2. the duratlon of Loams rnade by the Berrk from its own resouroes sha1l be

governed. by terms stiptrlated. on the basis of the economic and financial
characteristios of the projeoti this period nay not occeed 2J years.

3. llhe rate of lnte.rest shal1 be the rate charged by the Ba,r:k at the tlne
of the signature of each loan contracJ. llhis rate shalL generaLll be

reduced. W 3/" by roeans of an interest rate zubsidy" The interest rate
subsidy shaII, howeverl be autonatioall.y adjusted. so that the interest
rete actually borne by the bomower wilL be neither less than J/o not
nore than 8/r. Ttre interest rate subsidy shal1 not be applied.wtrers

the loa,r:s are intended. for investments ln the o11 sector or ln the mining

sector, or where they aro situated in Cor:ntries o! Territories or concern

sectors which rri1l be defined. by the OounoiL.

4. [tre aggregate amount of interest rate subsldiesl oalculated in terns

of its rraLue at the time of the signature of the J.oan oontract at a ra*g

and accotC:ng to nrLes to be Laid. dor^n by agreenent-between the Couaission

and the Banh, shaLL be charged. against the amount of ryant ald. specified

in Artiole 2B(l ) of Title lIT of the Regulatlon and sh'*11 be pai.d directly
to the Bank'
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Chapter 2
--d.-r+-i*

Technical Coooera*ion
@

Article 4

-
1. Bhe technical cooperation referred to in Article 32 of Titl.e III of
the Regulatign may be either linked with investnents or of a generaL

natrue.

2, Technical cooperation linkecl with investments comprises;

("J plar:ning and. special. .and:.regi.onal..8evetropmerat-.stud.iesl :

(t) technicaL, econon-ic and.'conrnercial stud.iesr md research a:rd, surveys

fequirecl to prepare projecteg

(") aid ln the preparation of dosslers;

(0) aid in the execution and supervision o.f wolki

(") tenporary airL for the establishnent, launching and- operation of a

specif,ic inl.esiment or of instaLlations, incL'.rding where necessary

the training of personnel for the operation and. roaintenallce of the
investment or lnetallations

(f) nreeting the oost bf technicia,ns temporaril-y and provid.ing goods

necessary to the proper execution of an investnent project. 
I

3. General technical cooperatibn ooinprises:

(") the lra.nt bf scholarships for stud,ies, tra,ining courses and postal
tuition to ppovid.e, preferably in tire Cowtries and Territorieo,
f,or the vocational trainlng and further training of natural persons

thereof;
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(t) the orgamization of specific tra.ining progranmes in the Countries

and Territories, in pa^rticular forthe .staff of public services and

institutions of the Cor.intries a;rd Territories or of ilrideri;akings

therein;

(") at the request of theisr rElevscrt antftorlt!,eer the ptotriston

of eperts, advtsers, teohni.ctafiE asn i.netnrtoos of ths Lfenbar

$f,atos or thc',Ccrrntlise a:d. Territorlor -for cpasifio sinrrionorCIncl for
linitod perioclsf

(a) the supply of instructional, e:periinental and. demonstration

equipnent; 
:

(e) ttre otganization of eijort trair:ing oo'rrses for natr:ral persons of
the Corurtries and Territories and further training caurses for
civil servants of those Cowrtries and- Territories;

(f) sectoral studies;

(g) sturlies of the prospects and- opportunitj.es for econor:rio development

and. d.iversificatior"r in tLe Countries and Territories, and. of,

problens of lnterest to 6Fou"p€ of Countries and Temitoriee or

to the Courtries and 'Ierritories as a rrtholol

(tt) general information and documentation to promote the economic antl

social devel-oament of the Corrntries ard. Teritories, the d.evelopnent

of trade be*!r.-ren the Oiriinu,nity *rd tjrose Cowrtries a.ncl- Terrltoriest
and the aehie..'einent of the aims of firiancial a.nci tcc}rnioal

cooperationo
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Chapter 3

-
sesionql cggF:gglien-

4rt-*gle-f
" ,t:. ,;,...,.._

1. Within the ureaning of'the'Regul.ation, re.gionaL oooperatfon shall.

apply *o relations either lietween two.or more Countries or Territorles
or between o4e or aore Countries or Teritories on the one trdnd.and. oiae

or rnore neighboi:ring d.eveloping corrntries on the other. :

2, Within the rneani:rg of the Regulation, regionaL projects are those

Which help directl;r to solve a d.evelopment problem comrnon 'bo two or more

Cormtlies or Territories through joint schemes or coordinatcd. natipnal
schemes.
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Aql-lskj

The CounttJr or Territory ol g"oup of Cor':ntrfu: :t Territories
participating with neigbbouring d.eve).oping countries in a regional

project rna;r request the Cornmwrity to finance that par-t of the project

for which 1t is responsible r.

1
'Declaration bv the Council-:

The expression ltneighbc'"rring d.cveloping cor:ntriesft does not necessarily
meafi. countries having a cotrunon border.
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Chapter 4
-H

ii

Comnunity aid. accorded. to the

Article ?

least d.eveloped. Cor:ntries or L,erritories
shall- be conblned- with particularly

having regard. to the econonnic situationfavoursble terms of financing,
spedific to each of then.

Generally; euch fina^rrcing shal} be in the form of sr;bsid.ies and.., in
appropriate casesr in tho forrn of special loans or rislq oapitaL. llowever,
loans from the Bankfs own resources ma;r be aecorded. in the Coqntries or
Territories conceTned, having regard. to the critcria defl.nod. in Article 2!
of Tl"tle IfI of the Regulation.
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ArticLe I i

1r At the request of the authorities of the least developed Coru:tries

or Territories the Commr:nity sirall give special attention to the

application of the foLlowing aid neasures:

(") technical asslstance necessa,ry for id.entifyingr preparing a,nd'

carrying ou-t their Projects;

(fr) training schemes for nana6'ement and other staff requirecl for the

economio d.evelopment services and technidal d.epartioents of those

Cowrtries or Territories' Such training nust be cLosely 1f:ked

to the practicaL objectives set by the Country o" ferritory concerned'

e.:rd cagietL out, as far as possible, in the temotory of the;t Cor:rrtry

or Territory.

2. fhe following special aid measures mey also be applied to those

Countries or Territories:

(u) support for research aimed at finding solutions to some of their
specific eoonomic and social d.eveloprnent problens;

(t) support for the developr.rent of small and. ned.ir:.*."sized. enterprises

and. for carr;ri11g out strall rural de"relopment schemes.

3, 3y wa,y of d.et'ogation from Article 32(2) of the - ' -

Regula,tion and. on the basis of a.n e:ra,rnination of the need.s and rnearis of

each of tlre Corurtries or TegitorLes ooncerneC, the Comrnrnity rnay finalece,

tenporarily e:rd on a d.iurinishing scalep the running costs of or naJor

repairs to investments previour:ly flnanced. by the Comi,iunity which are

of special irrrportar:ce to the economic arrd social developnent of the
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Country or lerritory concerned, Thls aid. shalL be accord.ed. on].y where ,
such e{penditwe on running costs or major repairs proves too great for
the Country or fepitory or other beneficiaries. ;
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Chapter 5#

Snecific measures in favour of
--t-*-rffit#i#-*

smalI and. med.ir.m-sized. loca1 firms
#ff#

A{tic'I'e 9'

1" Within the lj.rnits of the resources provided. for in
-Lrticle 28 of the Regulation, the Commr.rniiy shall finance projects in
favour of small and med.ir:n-sized firms, co-operatives or local

authorities in the Countries and Territories and shaLl generally do so

throirgh public ot 
"spi-pubLic 

financiat bodies specialized in
development, such as local or reg:iona] developrnent ba^nks approved. by

the Conmwrity and the relevant authority of the Country or Territory
or Colrntriecl or TerSit<iries, c-qncerytedo

2. To this end', the relevant arrthorit;r of the Country or Territory or

Countries or Territories concerned shall provid.e the Commr:rrity r,rithl

- infornation on the capacity of the fi.nancin6 bodyr on the trend. of

and prospects for its activlties in the field in guestion, and on the

guarantees it can offer;

- a progranme for the prornotion of $nal-L firms, indicating in particular

the scope and. nature of the pr.oject-s, financing reguirementsr the

. existence of possible promoters a.nd., where appropriate, the technicaL

assistance the latter are to be provlded r;ith for the preparation and.

managenent of their projects"

3. lfhen the Coumrnity has approved. the progranme, it shall open for the

approved financial bod.y a line of cred.it financed. by a suitable forn
of aid.

The line of cred.it shall be for a maxirnun a.mou-rrt of 2 million wtits of

accou.nt, which may be used d.uring a linited. period of not more than three

years. It nay be renewed at the erul of that period..
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4.. The terrns governi.ng the grant o{ s$ch. aid. shall ln each case be the '
subject of an a,greenent betrr,een the Gomnunity ard' the financing bo{y.
The outllne rules for the.i.rapleorentati.on:of the ald sh,aLl be-stipulated.
therein, in particutrar as regard.s: , .,.

- the scale of the operationsn which nay not exceed an a.nount in the ot'd.etr

of 200 000 units of aceou:r] per project;

1 the eectors el.igible for aldl

* the.crits:ia which nust be not.bgr the potential aid reclpients;

- tbe criteria anC method.s of project appraisall

- the flnancial terms of finaL loa,ns"

5. The projecte shall be appraised @ the financir4E bod.y. this body shall
d.ecide, on its or,vn firranoial responsilility, on flnal roans to be

aocorded on terms establ,ished W refererrce to those obtai.:eing f,or this
type of lnerafion in the Country of Territory in question.

6, The financing bo{y shal.l fi,nance its roans by rnobilizlng the Line of
c:redlt to the extent required.. At this stage the Connrrnity shalJ. vertfy
that the Ioa^ns fa1l. within the agreement referued. to in paragraph {.

The fiaancing terns accord.ed. !y the Comnunity to the fi.nancing bo{y shalL
take into consid.s:ation the latter ts need to cover its ad.ninistratlve
costs, occha^nge and finlzncial rislcs anA ine cost of teehnlcal assistance
given to tho firrns or other final borror,rers,
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7 , fhe financing body sha1l be respo:.rpi-i,,]e, r.rhatever the circunrstaneest

for repayruent to the Cornmunity of the,t part of the line of eredllt

actually mobilized

Tt wilL provide the Conununity a,nrrually with a report on the impLementation

and financlng of the approved progrs,IlUtt€o
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Chapte:r6 :. : . . ..
_-_L=.-.

iilcroproiects

Jlrticl.e 1Ory

In order to respond concretely to the needs of local oomwrities nith regarcl
to developrent, tl,e tr\rnd can participate in tbe finanotn4i of rnicroprojects.
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Artiele 1I
ffi

- 1" In orden to be ellgtble for 0onnurrity finanglngr nicroprojccts Inust:

!:

- neet a real, prlority need at local level;

- ezrslrro the'activb participatiorr of the basic compu"izlties"

The f,\:ldrs contribution to each mieroSrojeot na;' not exceed ?5 OO0 units

of account.

2o Microprojects shall norruaLly be camied out irr rural &.P€?,sc Honevert

the Comnr.midy may also aseist i.n the financing of nleroprojects in
r:rba:r a.reas" These projects shall lnclude dans, we1ls and water suppLy

systems, sil-os arrd. warehou,ses for storing provislons ancl crops, rural service

tracks antl. brid.ges, ani-nal vaocj.nation pens and corridors, prinary

schools, d.ispensaries, naternlty hones, social assistance centrest

market build.lngs and facilities to encouragp comnercial'and industriaL

activity, and. othef pnojects r,rhich neet 'the criteria referred to in
paragrapb 1.
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iiit*# ''

Each proioct for yhioh comnunity assistaJrce is requgsted nmst steq fron arr L

initiatlve taken !y the baslc comrnunity uhlch witl benefit therefbom.

The finaneing of microprojects shalL in princi.ple have a trlpartfte stnroture
arrd. sha]I stem fYon..

- thd oowtunlty bdnefitti-ngr irl the forn of a contribution in tnoney or in
kincl. adapted. to i.ts capacity to contribrrte;

- the Country or Telritory, in the form of a flnanclal contrlbirtion or a
contribution of pu.blic works servicesl

; the llrrrd.

Fbr each project, the baslc oonnunity shatf un&entake to play lts part in
ndintai.ning,and. n:rlrtrrg the project, Ln coiijunction wlth'tho Looal
authorities a.s.appropriate. i. :
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:''
Article 13

1, The relevant authority of the CoWtTJ' or te:'ritory concerned- sha1l

prepare and subrni'b to the O<xm.i,Sgi€m an er:nr;al.: prograrcre' sbt*i.frg forth
the broad. outLines of i;he projects plai::red,

After exanination by tl:.e Comnrissionrs d"epartrnentsr these progrannes

shall be submitterl. to the relevant'bod.les of the Commloity for fir:ancing

decisions.

2: Within the frarnework of the e;nrrual prograrnes thns clrar.rn upr the

fina.r:cing d.ecisions relatlng to each nicro'psoJest shal1 bo taken by

tbe relevant authority of the Comtry or Territory concernedl r'rith

t5e agreerrent of thc Comnission ivhich shalL be d.eemeil to bs given within

one rnonth of notification of such d.ecision, oxcept in special cases.
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Chapter ?
ffi

Conpetitioll and. terms of preference

for locaL firmsre

Article 14

1o [be Cormission and. the releva.nt authorlties of the Cor.rntries oa

Territories shall take the nece$sary implementing neasr.rres to ensure

eguality of conditions for participation in tendering plocedures and,

other procedures for the ai,prd of. oontraots financed by the Flrnd.ts

tresources nanaged by the Commission.

To this end, without preJud.ice to Article 15, care shal,L be take'n

pa.ftlcular to;.

(u) ensure advance publication ln reasonable tino of invltations to
tend.er in the 0fficlal Journal of the European Connu::lties and.

the official journals of the Corrntries and, Temitories;

vrrr/173/lyfi

2.
in

(t) eLirninate aqr discrininatory:
liable to stand in the way of
all natwal or lega} persons

and. fertritories;

praotice or technJ.aal specification
participation on equal terue by

of the Menber $tates a,nd Countries

(") encourage in so far as possible, especially where najor works

or those of a particuLar teohnical nature are to be u:d.ertaken,

cooperation between the fi$ns of the Menber States and of the
Count:ries and. Territorles for e*anple by means of preselection

a.nd. the creation of, groups.
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n bhere the i.lr:€tsncy of the situation is recognized. or where the naturet

minor impoi.t;*rce or particular characte:'istios of certajn wr.rrks o:'

r elrpplies so warrant, the authorities of the Cor:ntrj.es and Terr-tories
rnayr in agr:cernent with the Ccmmission, exeeptionaily autho::ize:'

* ttie placing of con"tracts after restricted invitations to ten'.e:'t

- the concfusion of con"Lracts by direct agrcementl

* the perfornance of contracts th"nough publi+ works departments"

Fnrtherno::e, fcr schemes costing unde4 2 niMon u:rits of account

refiourse to prrbLic works departments may be anthorizeci. where the

reciplent Country or [erritory has substa"ntia]. sui'table equipment and

gualified. sta,ff resources available in its lccal- clepartments"
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:

ffi*s-15

To promote participatton by Iocal firms in the per:formance of contracts
f inanced. lry the Community from the Fundr q resources nanaged by the
Comni ssion:

(") An accelerated procedwe for issuing inrritations to tend.er lnvolving
shos'+;er time"-limits for tire subrnlssicn of tenders shall be used.

where the works in guesti.on, because of their scale, are mainly of
interest to firns of the Countries a,:rd. Territories.

This accel"erated proceCure shal1 be applied to invitatj"ons to tender
whcse val.ue is estimated. a:b less than 2 million units of account.

It ney be used. od-y for vorks contr.acts and^ siraLl involve, for the
subnission of teirders, 'time*limits flxea in acoord.a.nce with the
rules i::r force in the Country ol Territory concerned.

The use of an acoele: a,ted proced.ur.e for lnvitatlons to tenCer whose

loaLue is less than 2 raillion r:nits of accour:'b shall- not exciude tho
pcss.ibiiity of the cornmissioRf s proposirrg an international
invitation to tend.er to the authorities of the Country or Territory
fcr agreement where -ihe works in gr-restion, because of their
speciallzed na.turer night be of interest to international
competi'tion.

(n) For the execution of wo:'ks whose value is less than 2 miLlion units
of account a i{, prefc::ence shall be taken into aceor:nt in favour
of fipms of the Qcuntries arrd. Ter::itories where tencrers of
equiva3.ent economic a.nd- teohnical guality are compared.

fhis preference shall be confined. to local firms of the Countries
and Terri-i;ories within ths meanlng of the laws in force in those
Countries a"ad Ter"ritories provided. that their resid.ence for tax
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plirposes and. main business are established in a Corurtry or

Territo::y an/r. that a significant sha:'e of the capital- and.

management staff ' ale supplied by one or more Cor:ntries or

Tcrritorl-cs 
"

(") l:c:: the delivery of supplies a 15f" pref erenoe shall. be ta.ken into
' acoount in favour of manu-facturing fiims of the Cou:ttries and.

Territories where tcnders o;- equivalent technical arrcl ecor.omic

quality are comparcd"

Th:s preference shall be confined. to local firms of the Ccr.r:rtries

a::d Ter;'itbries vrhich provicle a s;.$'fiiient . marg LnZ o:) vaiee

ad.d.ed."

E:St#@ffi&ffi
'l
'De;c1a:.trti,:n "ov the Counoil

:i!i@€-r@ru-

T,l:ls s:'gnj.ficant share of capital a,nd. managcment staf,f wi1l be
determj.ned. ca.se by case by the Cornroissio.r and the Country and
Territory cr Co'mtries i',nd Territories conccrned"

)*le:Iera*ion bv the Courrci.l-
c#d'._

fn orrl.er to assess the sufficient margin of value add.eC to the produ"cts,
the authorities respons:-b1e for d.eciding on invitations to tencle:: will
refe:: to the rr;les contained in this ReguJ-aticn concerning the o:'igin of
produc trs"
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lg!iclil?

The Conrnission and the relevant authorities of the Countries and-

Tercitories shaLl ensure that Articles 15, 16 and. 1? arc observerL for
eacir operaJion ar:d that the tender se-l,ected is econonically the raost

adr,'antageous, taking ir-to acccunt in pi:rticuLar the qualifications of
and" the guarantces offered. by the tenderers, the nature and conditions
of execution of the worl:s or suppLics" and. the price, utilization.costs
a.nrl teclmical value of those wo:'ks or suppl.ies" 'rflrere twc tend.ers are
acknowledged. to be eguivalent on thc basis of the crj.teria stated ,above,

preference shall be given to the one which pelmits the greatest possible
"wilizat ion of the physical and human resolrrces of the Countries and

Ferri-bories"

The Ccmmission and the releverrt authcrities of the Countries and.

Ter::itories shall ensure tha"t alL the selection criteria ane specified
i-n the invitation to tend.er dossier"

The resu.]-t of ih','i-5ations to tendcr shall be publishecl at the earl.iest
pcssible date in the 0fficial Journal of the Er:ropee;r Communities,



.t:!:1i'
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ArIEq,tLJg

r 't. Th* gene:'al provisions aricl conditlons applicabl,e to the placri"ig a.nd.

n.>r.for marice of publie corr"t,racts fiira,nced by the Fu-::ld. shall be thefv+-v-!..{r

I subject of cornnon rules adopted rrnar:imousl;r, on a proposal from the
Commission, by a d.ecision of the Councjl"

2, Until the implemen'bation of the decision r.eferrcd to;rir pa*.agraph 1,

the placing grd perfornance of public contracts fina;:ced. hy the
tr'\rnd. shalL be governed:

* as r'oBEL"CS ihe Corxrtries and. Ter:'itories havir:g special relat,ic,ns

with trbance and the ldetherlaird.s, by the CounciL lecision of
24 Ju-t,y 1!Jl anending the Decision of 29 Septernber 19?0 on the
Associaticn of Overseas Countries and. Temito:"ies with the European

Economic Commur:ity;

* os Feserds the o"i;her Countries and Territori.es, by the lal.;s in force
in those Corintries ancl Temitories or .their es*ablished. practices
for in'r;ernational contractso
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Arttcle 19

1o A:gr dispute arising betr,reen the autho::ities of the Country or
Territory concerrted. a,rrd the contractor olr supplier in tho course of
execution of a contract financed by the Fund shall be settled by

arbitration i-n accord.c,:ile with rales Of proced.ure ad.opted. unanimouslyl
on a proposal frcm the Corninission, by a decision of the Council"

2" As a transitional measllre and. pend"ing irnplenentation of the
decision referred. to in paragraph 1, any d.isputes wilL be definitively
settled in accorda,nce with the rules of conciliation er.ricL arbitration
of the International Chamber of Conmerce.
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Chapter 6
!i: ''

Drawins up" neeotiation and concluslon

of technical cooperation contracts'

g!*sls.-?g

Technical cooperation contracts shaLl be amanged. by rnutual agreernent..

Certaire contracts nay be awarded. foll.owing competitive tenderingt

notably for important, cornplicated and. technioally difficult studies

vrhere teclurical, econornic or financial rea"sons justify recor.rse to this
procedure.

-,.",.. . -i"
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Article 2J+F-lF

teckricaL ooopere.tion,, r+hich wi1l" imtoLve

.tire. Comlssion shall complle a list of
1. 8or each opera*ion of

mutual a6reenent Procedu3et

lhe relevant authority of the Country

freeLy the i.isted. cand.id'ate it rdishes

It has been agreed. that, in exceptional' casest

Cornnission, third. country consuLtancy brrreaux

upon for assistanoe'

*

seleoted. candid,a,tes from $fernber $tr'*es anAftr the Countries and'

Territories, selected accord.ing to criteria guaranteeing their

gualifioations, otperience and independ.ence and. taking into aocount

their ava;l1.abi1.ity for the proposed' wrdertaking. '

or
to

Territory concerned sh8.1l' choose

dcal witho

and in egreement with the

or ocperts rnay be called

2. When coropetitive tendering is resorted' tol the list of seJ'ected'

candidates shall be d.re,wn up ln cLose collaboration ruith the Cotmisslon

and. the releva4t authority of the Country or Tepitory concerned- on

the basis of the criterie set out in paragraplr 1 aboven lhe contract

shalL be awarded to the ligted. ca,:rdidate that subnits the tend'er jud-ged

by the Comnlssion a,nd thal authority to be economlcalJ.y the most

ad:vantageous"

3. Tne Coqntried and. Teryitoriesr bufeau:c which nay be takon into

consid.eration for teclurical cooperatlon actlons shall be selocted by

nutual agreenent betwecn the Comrnission and. the relcvant a,uthority of

the Country or Tepitory or Cogntries or Territories concernd.
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Arti clq_4

In the contert'of the counon luSes provid.ed. for in $r*,icle 19 a,nd. the
general con*itions of paynent established by'agreement between the Comnission

anal. the autho:ritiee of *he Countries and Tereitoriee, the technioal co;
operation contracts shall,be prepared, negotiated and. conclrrd.ed. by the
appropriate author,ities of the Corurtries and. Territo:ries, in parbieipation
and agreenent with the Delegate referred to in Article 2J beLow,

Declaration by the Council

(a) Untif the irnpl-ernentation of the d.ecision refer:red. tc in Article 19 of
the J\n:eex on the application of technical ancl financial cooperation, the
perfornance of technical cooporati-on contra,cts finanoeil by the !\rncl. shall
be governed.l

as regard.s the Cor:ntries and Territories having special relations with
Sbance and. the Netherlandsl by the general provisions currently used in
the contraots finanoed. by the fi.rndn

as rega^:rd.s the other Countr^ies and. Temitories, r,mless they apply
temporarily the general provisions at present used. in the contracts
finalroed. by the Fbndr by the Laws in force in the Corxrtries and Teni*ories
or their esta,bl,ished practices for lnterrrational contracts.

(t) me Cor:ncil is agreed that the Comission shaLl estabLish anct suhnit for
the agreement of the authorities of, the Countries and. ferritories, as soon

as possible after the entry into force of the Regrla*ionr the general tems
of remr:neration for deterrrining the fees to be speclfied in the contra,cts,



I
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The CorEfssion shaLl1 as far as possi.ble, enooura8e cooperation between

ooneu1tants anaL e:cperts of Menber States and the CowrtrieE and' ferritoriest
tenpot'ary partnerships, subcontracting and t"he u:se of loca1 erpe:rtS in the

tea,ns belonging to ooafl*tarrts fron Menber States.
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Article 24
ffi

inlhen a Country or Territory has, within. its ad.ninistrative and technical
staffl local personnel rnaking rii a sirUst.ariiiai parb of the work force
necessary for the exeoution by the'public works departnent of a techn:icaL

coope:ration project the Conmunity could.l in exoeptional cas€s1 oontribute
to the costs of, the pubJ-ic works d.epg,rtroqnt by providing certain apparatus

that it lacks, or supply the requireil ad.d;itional staff in the form of
ertrlerts of a Member State or of another Courrtry or Te*itory.

The participation of the Corununity could on\r cover costs incurred. by

strpplenentarry measures etrictly confined. to the project in qrrestion and would,

exclud.e aLL cr.rment operatlonal expend.itr,rre.
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.SgBjg.-?

Executive Asents

Artiale 25

1. lllhe Coruission shall appoint the Ctrief, Antborizing Officer of the Fhndl

who shall ensure that financing d.ecisiong are oarried. out.

$e shpll take arry arlaptat:ion'neasures and, comitpent deoisibns whicb prove

nec€EgarJr to anq:r€ the propef sresution of approved. projeots or p:ro€rauuneE

in the best econonic and. technical cond.itions.

?. lfithout prejurlioe to Artiole 26'the C?rief Authorizing Of,ficer shatl nanag€

the f,und.sr md shalL accord.ingly cornni.t, olear ancl authorize expenditrrre and.

keep the accotrnts of connitnente and. authorizations.

3. The Chief Authorizing Officer ehaLl ensure eqtral-ity of oonditions for
pa^:ctipipation ln inv{tations to tencl.er, and. see to it that there l,s no

d.iscrfnination and that tlre tend.er seLeoted is econonicaLly the nqst
advanta6eous.

I



1. fhe authorities of each Counttry oJc

Authorising 0fficer to represent then
financeC fron the tr'uixcLf s resouroes,

:83* vrrr/fl3hl-E

-*"""r*""" 
sha11 appoint a Ter:ritorial

in all operations relating to projects

2. In ad.d.ition to his responslbilities in ,connection with the preparationl, i

submission and appraisal of projects, the Serritorlal Authorizing Officer
shallr in close cooperation rdth the Delegate, issue invitatlons to tenderl
receive tendersr presid.e o'i,'er the exarnination of tend.ers, establish the
results of the invitations to tcnder, sign oontracts and rid.ers thereto aniL

estinates and. notify the Comrission tbereof. ile shaLL ,subnit the invitati,on
to tend.er d"ossier to the Conraission for agreement before issuing invitations
to tend.er.

3. I{e shall tra:rsnit to the C?rief Authorizing Officer for g,greenent the
gutcome of the exa,mination of the .tenders and a. proposai.'for plaoing the
contract o

4. As regard.s works contracts subject to accelerated. proceduren tbe decisions
taken by the Territorial AuthorizLng Offioer in inpJ.enentation of paragraphs

2 ana 3 shall be deemed to pe approved. by the Corrmisslon within a period of
one rnpnth of notification thereof.

5. .The Territorial Arthori.zing Officen eha1l clea,r and authorize expenditrrre
within the linits of the firntLs d.eLegated. to hin. IIe shalL renain financially
Liable mtil the Conr:rission clears tha operationg for the execution of which

he is responsible.

6. During the e:cecution of projects andL subject to his inforrning the Delegate
es soon as possiblet the Tenritorial Authorizing Officer shall also d.ecid.e

on:

(a) tecfrnical ad.justments and aLterationg on natters of deta,il, so long as

they respect the generaL fra,nework of the project and contract, d.o not
a.ffect the technical solutions adopted and. remain within the linit of
the provision for ninor adjustnents;
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Art icle ?.6-{c-ori*inued,)

(t),uinor al.terations to estinat.es during "execution;.

(o) t"*ufers f,ron iton to iten within estinat€B.i .r r

(a) cnanees of site for nultiple-.unit projects uhore Justified. on technical
; olr €coxlonic glound.sl . :..

(e) appLicatipn or nenission of penalties for del.ay i ''

a.j

(f) aots discharg{.ng guarar-ltore;.

.:
(g) pufohase of good.o, imespective of their orlgin, on the local uiarket;

(t) qg" of constluclion..eg.wipnent'and machinerXr not origi.nattng in the .i

Menber $tates or .Courtries and. Territori,ee'pnovided. there is no producrtion
ofconpa^fablegood.sintheMenberstatesorCorrntriesand.Tarz.itoriee.i.

(i) spbcontrac-tiag;

',t'.. " 1 : '

(i) finaf aoceptanoesl howevel, *he Delegate m6st be present at pnovislona1
aooeptances and endorse the comesponding ninutes aJrdr liher€ appropriate,
he nust be present at final acceptances, in partiorlar whe:re the extent

, , of tho reser.cVatione. recorrled at the provisional acoeptanoe necessitates
najo:radditional.,wo4g. . ..,.:. ,;

t
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1. For thp purpqses of appLying tir" neg'rrlation

Flrrdfs resouroes whicb the Cornnission nana€ps,

represented. in each Country and. Terri.torXr by a

,{Lfi/173h5-E

and. for the purposes of the

the Connission shalL be

DeIegate.

2, Provid.ed that ar+ erq)ress reguest is nad.e by the relevant authority of the

Country or'Terrltoty concerned., the Delegate shall give teclnicaL assistanoe .

in preparing and, appra^ising projects financed. fron the trhnclf s !€sollrc€sr

To thls enc1, he rnay partioipate in preparing clossiers for submissionl in
negotiatingr with efrtencal technical assistances contracts for studies, for
the services of e:rpprts and for worke eupervision, in seeking ways. to :'.

simplify.projeot aptraisal procedures, and in preparing ge:reral speoifioati'ons
and. invitation to tend.er d.ossiers.

3. The Dele6ate ehalI, on a regul.ar basisn and in perbain cases acting on

special instnrctions fTon the Connission, inforn the authorities to which he

is attached of Connunity activities which nay d.irectly concern oooperation

between the Comnunity and. the Countries and Temitories.

4" The Delegate shall oollaborate r.rith the Local- authorities in exa,nining

conpleted. projects regul.arly. Reporbs on the outoorne of the e:ca,nination

shall be dravrn up by hin anrl corurnlricated to the relevant authority of the

Cor:ntry or Te:rritory concerned..

j. Every six months the Delegate shall assess the F\md.rs operations in the

Cor:ntry or Territory in wlrich he represents the Comrission. Reports dravna

up in ttris oonnection sha,lL be corununicated. by the Comnission to the releva.nt

authority of the Corrntry or Territory concerned."

5" The DeJ-egate shaLl nake s'ure, on behalf of the Comnission, that the
projects and progrannes financed. fron the I\rnd.ts resources are exeouted.

properly froro the financial and technicai. angles.
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1. Selvices pnovided' in connection .lrittr 
p'ro jects financed by the Fund, with ,F

gant aid' 'phall be'paid for on instnrctions fron tfri Co'nnisslon'by drar^ring
on the F\:nd.rs accounts"

2. For thiE prrrposer accowrts shal1 be opened on behaLf of the Conniesion
wtth o'flnanolal lnstltutionl whioh shalL exercise the fi:nctions of paying
Agen't.:" ' :'!i . ' '

i .,..

3' ttrirthln the linits of the funds availables the Paying Aeent sball make tho
d'isbursenents authorizerl. aftett verifying'that the supporting d.ocr.uents
provlded' are substantively accr:rate and in order, and. that the d.ischarge is
vaLid.. , .
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Chapter 1O:]---.-=
Ottrer'. or.ovisi.ons

': t, . r tr'

/lntiole 29#

1. Excess,expend:iture incrrmecl dr:ring the execution of a project fiua.rroed

from the F\:ndfs resouroes mana€€d by the Comission shalL be borrre by tbe ,

Coun!:ryr or Teritory or Courrtries or Territorigs soncerned., subject to the
follordng prorri sions.

2. As soon as it appears f.ikely that a project will involve exoese

expenditrrrel the Territorial, Authorizing 0fficer shall so inforsl the Comnission

through the Delegate and shalL nake lsror,rn to it the neasures he intends to
take in ord.er to cover such excess e:qrend.itrure, involving either a recluction
in the soale of the project or a caII on loos1 D€Bollrc€sr

3. If it appears irapossibl,e to reduoe the scale of the project or to cover
the exoess expeniLiture by drawing on local resources, the Comr:nity bo{y
responsibLe for taking the financing d.ecisions aay, as an exceptional
neasures take a d.ecision to conmit ad.d.itlonal funcls and. finance the relevant
erpend.itr:re either by savings nacle on other prejects or by inplenenting
supplonentary meesures norked. out jointly by the Cournission and the authorlttes
of the country or Territory or'coru:tries or Territories ooncerned.

4" Iiithout projudice to tho anang€rnents plovided for in paragraphs 2 anil

31 the TerritorlaL Authoriztng 0ffioer sbaLl decid.e, in concert with the
Cblef &rthorizing Officerl to ea^r:mark unercpend.ed. baLances resulting fron
saving's shovm n'hen the accounts of proJeote are cl.osed for covering excess

expend.iture on another pro ject, provid.od. that srlch excess erqlend.iture is
not greater than a fixed. ceiling of 1fl0 of the totaL appropriation for ths
projoct in question.

4{1ip1,e.39

Financing and adninistrative expenses arising out of the ad.uinistration of
the Fhntl and the oosts of supervising projects and progra$nes shal1 be

covered by the Fhnd..
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ADrffi S 6 relati.ng.:to Attl,ola P

of tho nseul&tton

flhe ctutiee wh:ioh nay "bc temporarily retairretl rdid,er trr*tcle 38 or the Aot
concorrring the Cond.itions of Accession and the Ad.justuents to the Treaties
shall rena{n.gsnerally appLicable and. Article 2(1)'of 'the 

ReguJ.ation nay not
constitute an exception thereto.

I
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Annex So. .f 4elating:,.to Artlol.e J
of the Re€ulation

Article 3(t) of the Eegul.ation shall be without pr.ejud.ioe to certain
qua.ntitative restrictions and the speoial systen applicable to tnports of
motor vehicles a"rrd. the rnotor vehicle assennb\r industry in freland which aro

the subieot of Protocols Nos 6 and ? to the Act concerning the Cond.itions of
Accession a,nd the Adjustnents to the tbeaties"
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.c.r:nex I'[o B (to the Eegulation)
l'. : - r,. " . .,t., OYI ;:I1$] "'i '.

1. Until the entry into ior"u or I co,*on 
"orgarrization 

of the rnarket in
spiriter prod.ucts of tariff heading N'o 22.0p c. r, o:rig{.nating in the
Countries and. Tenitories shaLl bo iraporterl duty free into the Comnrlnity

wrcler oonC.ltions such as to perrrit the C.evelopnent of traditioiral trade
fl,ovrs between the Countries and Terri.tories and. the Cornnunity ar:d between

the Meober States. : '

2, (u) For the purpose of appS.ying para€?aph 1 and by d,orogation fron
artiole 2(t) or the Regulation, the comnmity shall each year fix the
qrantities which nay be inportecl free of crrstous tluties on the basis of
the Largest ar:nual quantities inportod fronr the Countries and. Territories
into the Connwrity in the last three years for which statistics ajre avaiLable,
incleaged by an annual grolrth :rate of 136.

(l) wfrere the application of the provisions of the p:recod.ing zubparag::aph
hanpers the developnent of, a traditional. t::arle flow betLreen the Countries
ancl' Territories and a Member State, the Coirsunity shal1 take appropriate
neasureg to rened.y this sitrntion.

(c) no the extent that the consrrnption of rtlrt inoreases signifloa,rrtl.y in
tbe Menber $tat6s, the corngnriity corrnits itself to engag,ing in a nelr
e:ca,nJ'nation of the anr':a"l percentage inorease fixed. by the preseit rn'ex,

(a) [he Couur&ity noroover d.eclares itself rcilling to Eeek raith the
authorities of interegted. Countries and Tenritories &easures capable of
allowing an dxparrsion of thej.r sales in non*tfa.d.itional rnanlcets.

t
t
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3I{I(IEX II
ffi

DSJHI AGMEMTXTTre

Itis Majesty the King of the Belgians,
Iler Majesty the Queen of Denmark,

The President of the Federal Republic of Gerrnany,

The President of the French Republic,
The President of frele;rd,
The Freeident of the ltalian Republic,
His Royal Highness the Grand. Drlce of Luxernbourg,

Her lrfajesty tbe queen of the lfether1and.s,

Her l{ajesty the fueen of the,Unitecl Kingdom of Gree* Britain and lforthern
I::e1and,

Contractlng Parbies to the Treaty establisidng the Orropean Coal and SteeL

Corranuity signed at Paris: on'll? Aprr.l L95r, whbso $tates are .her.einafter
refemed.to asitlvtreaber.Statesil"; '' " : ": )l

l : '. : ., ,"'. :.i .

;'

the Treaty estciblishing'the Sropedn Coal and Stee1

the Treaty establishing the Suropoan Esononic Cornntrnity,

Irbicle 232 thereof;

IIAVIIIG FEGARI to
Coml.lnity;

HAVI}IG EFJGARD to
and in. particuler

Considering the fact tha*

I

Title I rtlbade Cboperationrt of Council Regulation

19?5 on the Association of the Overseas(mc ) tro of
Cor::rtries and. Ter"ritorles nith the E\rnopean Ecbnornio Comirrnityl her6ina.fter
called rtCountriee and. feruitoriesftl d.oes not epply to productg within the
prorrj-nce of the European CoaL and. Steel Conna.urity,

tire province of the &\rropean Coal anct Steel Commrnitv
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Desiring neverth€less to maintain and incr^ease trad€ in those products
,' '' | .i

between the Ubhben $tates agld the Cquntriss and. Territories;

Ha.ve designated, as Plenip.otenti&{ieq.. . ., .r... .. . .: i. .

' 
.,;:{ q .r', ,,'.r' ..,:,1 l..,: :. ., ,;J ., :",

having exclranged. their f\rII povrers., found in good ana 

.Aue 

fornt

IIAIE ACnffiD as follows:

Article 1

Products within the province of the E\.rropean CoaI and Stoel Community

shalL1 when they origtnate in the Countrie.s and. Temitories, on iuportation
into the Comuunity be adrnitted, free of customs iluties and charges having

eguivai.ent ef,fect; 'hor.rever, tlre treatrnent epplied, to these pr'oducts shall
not ba nore favourabLe than thrt appl,iecl by the lr{enrber States anong

thenselves,
-'

For the'purposes of the 'precedlng nub-Aaragreph in recpdct of the tree.trnint
apptied by the lJeober $tatss EJtoug thenselvesg acoorrytt she1l not be.t:lien of
tbe crmtons dlutles and' oho,rgea havlng: egtrlrralent ef,fect -applidd_puv-r*;:":r.nt to
A,rJis1ee 3?r, 36 a+te 59 of,.,*hd Act corroer'ning'4h#jsbtid*6to*b .of Apcesij.on and.

the adJustnents to the rrreaties. 
articre 2

Pro&rcts referred to a,bove oliginating in the it{enber States shal}, on

lnportation into the Countries and. Temitories, be admitted. f,ree of
sustoms dutice and.'charges having an effdcrt eqoi?aLertt to $tch dutie s
and free of quentitattve restrictions and neasares havir4g equivalent
effect, unde:r cond,i*ions sln:i1ar to those lafd id.ovrn id Ei;tLe 'I1 Chapter,

I of the, Regulati.on on the Association of the Ovei:rseas Countries and.

Telritortes tdth the Srropean Econornic Commurriti. l

.ArticLe _1

ConzuItatione shalL take place betlseen the Parties eoncenneel in all cases

wtrerer in the opinion of one of then, the inplenentatlon of the above

provistons calls for zuch consultations.

I
t
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Article 4

-
1[he provislons laying dorrn the :rrles of'origin for the application of the

Council Regulation on ttre Association of the Overseas Countries and.

$enritories with the lhr:ropearx Econonic Cornrnrnity shall also apply to
this "Ag'reement,

nrticie 5
>**-€

This Agreennent shalL not affect the provisions of the Treaty estab3.ishirrg

the E\rr.o,,:rean CoaI a.nd. Steel Courulunityl rror the po,,;ers of jurisdiction
oonferred. by that Treaty.

grg*ls.-g

This ngreement shall be approrred by each Signatory State in aecorclance

with lts own eonstitutiona.l reo*inenents.

The Coverrement of each State shall notify the Secretariat of the Council

of the E\rropean Coronurities of the completion of the procedures required

for the entry into force of this Agreement. ?his Agreement sliall- enter
into force on tbe first day of the nonth folloro"ing the d.ate on whicir the

instnrnents of ratification of the llbmber States have been deposited.

Article ?

-
This /tgreenent shalI e:cpire on I March 1930.

Sislq g

This.Agreenentr drawn up in a sln6Le originaL; in the Danish, Drtch,
English, French, Germen and. Italian lengucges, all terts being eErall;r
authentic, sheL3. be deposited in the archives of the Secretaria.t of the

Cou:acil of the Europee.n Comm.urities, which shalL transnit a certified
copy to each of the Gover:rnents of the Signatorlr States.
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Tho financial conse$lenoeg that arc likeLy to result for the 0oantrnity

fron the proposals contained in this Corrn:nici*io:r a.rnount to 160 nillion I
lrrar crrd rela,te to the E\:.ropean revelopnent fi:nd (r5o nifrion u.a.) atrd

the EIB (fo nifttor rr&r),

there are therefors no new implications for the Connission bud€Bt.
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